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THE ELDER BROTHER.

v'YoSj-for me, .for me.be. carcth
W ith. á brother’s Render caro f y ’¡ 

Yéspwith mo,. with me he .shareth , 
Every burden,.every fear.

Yes,.o’er me, o’er me he watcheth, 
Ooasdes’s watcheth, night and day ; 

Yes,: e’en mo ojen mo hesnatpfi^th: 
Eorm the perils of the way.

Yes,, for me he standeth pleading 
At the mercy seat-above;

Ever for me interceding, ,
Constant in untiring love,’

Yes, in me abroad he sheddeth 
Joys, unearthly; love and .l.igivfc

■ -And to;cover me he spreadeth
His paternal wing of might.

Yes., in me, in me he dwelleth ;
I in him, and he in me,

■ And my empty soul he'filleth,
Here and througfi. eternity.'

Thus I wait for his returning,
Singing all the way to heaven ; 

.Sweet the joyful songs of morning, 
Such the tranquil song of even.

> ,11 ovar. '

O f
. . r a í m s

Men ¿¿Things as I saw them in Europe.
I iBTTBastjjap* a*t Ambmoas Clekgvmax.

T I .
-  Pans — Garden- of the Tuileries : its Beauty.—

Niglit Walk.—Pal ai3 Royal : its Gardens,—Arbre
• de Cracovia..—Jardin des Plantes.—Pero la

Chaise : its Epitaphs,
- -Parts ! Paris! of world-wide fame for its 

.«splendor, its palaces, its révolutions, its,-wick-: 
...cdnesS; its river o f  blood, its cooks, and its 
-, milliners— I  am now in  Paris ! As it has no 

environs-like’London, you. pass at once from
- an open country into a crowded city. And as 

you aré driven from the dépôt,, through .nar-
,row  streets,, to your hotel, you are overwhelm
e d  with disappointment, and ask at-every turn 

is this Paris ? Many of its most fashionable 
streets are as narrow as Nassau Street, in New 
York ; are without any side walks,, paved with 

. round stones, and with a channel in the cen- 
, ter to carry off the watec ! In threading your 

way through .them, you have to dodge the 
wagons', carriages, and people as you can.— 
And yet Paris is a magnificent city; hut its,

, s beauty lies in spots. I  will describe’tilings as
- I  saw them.

After a pleasant night’s, rest, a little farther 
from the earth than would; he convenient in 

.•ease of fire or earthquake,’ myself and friend 
-sallied out t o ‘see. sights. ■■ Our first "walk was 
through the garden of the -Tuileries from the 

' palace, through tfie Place- de la Concorde;
, Champs Eiysees., up, up to the triumphal arch, 

L’Etoile. Frenchmen say that this is' the most
■ beautiful promenade in the world. And I
■ have no-reason to quéstion it. .Starting’ from 
. the main entrance of the famous old Palace.
whose every window and chámber -have: their 
bloody history, and walking leisurely a-fimg 
through shady groves, by magnifi cent foun-.

,,tains,' greeted at every turn by thé finest chis- 
t..eled statuary—with the Madeleine, and the 

Palace of Ministers on the one hand,'with tfie 
Hotel d 'Orsay, -the Palais Bourbon, and the 
Chamber of Deputies op. the oilier, from1 

. which you are seperated by the Seine with its 
.graceful bridges, your emotions of pleasure: 
increase at: every step,, until you are over- 

, whelmed. You can dp little more than stand, 
gazb, - and wender, And beautiful as thjg"

. walk is by day, it is stillm ore enchanting by 

. night ; when, with the : stars .Overhead, and 
^.every avenue-and fountain brilliantly lighted; 

and marble men and women gazing upon you 
.from every mound and fforn under every tree, 
and with the soothing not^s of musje floating 

. around you wherever you wander oyer the 
^vast area of beauty and .magnificence, yqu 

feel the magic'effect melting you into1 sympa
thy with th e 1 sceiiéà* around you. I  doubt 

.whether the world can present any thing to 
;be compared in beauty to that portion of Par 
ris which lies between the Palace of the Tui

leries and the triumphal arch, that noble mon- 
j|iment to the memory of Napdleon thp Créât.

The Palais Royal is another of-the beauti-. 
«ful spots of Paris. I t  is said tó be to Paris 
jvhat Paris Í3 to France. I t  covers an entire 

* „square; built up on all sides, with sjplendid 
entrances to the enchanting . -grounds that

.form the -centre. This palace, with its gardens, 
-epurt-s, .galleries, and arCäjjes, is thè great cen
tral, ppjnt o f .pleasure. Jn  this.,garden .w.afi 
the celebrated treé—rthe .famous-- “.arbre dé 
•Cracoviö’ ’—under whosGshade politicians de
cided the fate of nations! Every thing hère 
is intended for the gratification of the'senses.' 
There is nothing herè pure, natural, spiritual 
.—and the uncorrupfed, stranger so0n wishes, 
himself-away from the. jntoxicatjng laflyrjnth. 
Here are restaurants, gamhling-róoms,!., wine, 
milliner, and jewelry’ shops, on the most gor
geous scale. In  these gardens may ¡he-, found; 
early in the morning,'the tradesmen—agnine, 
the poffee'-houses begin to fill—-from twelve to 
two, the gay world is thqre—from two to, five, 
the avenues-are crowded .with nurserymaids 
find children—about eight, the women .of-the 
town make tfieir appearance, when everything 
is brilliantly illuminated;’and every thing is 
bustle, gay;.-noisy, and .intoxicating until 
twelve, when the crowd niqlts away. The Pa
lais Royal presents, On a fine night, a true,; 
picture of the--frivolity, luxury; versatility, 
sensuality, and corruption of the French peo
ple, I t  is a brilliant spot, and, there are but 
few in the world where'more sin is,,.committed 
in each twenty-four hours the yegr. I t  is 
Said to.,be changing for the; better.

The .Jardin des Plantes.forms another of 
the great attraction:? of this-great city. Here 
the taste, and spiepce-of Buffon and Hunier 
are remarkably displayed. Its botanic gar
dens are extensile and most elegantly arrang
ed. Its cabinets, of minerals are on .the ; larg
est,scale, Its zoological gardens contain çvery 
animal under heaven. An.d here are delivered 
lectures; on the natural ..sciences,; by ' thè most 
eminent savans, at, public expense, and'to 
about 1800 students, .Horn April to October 
in  gach year. This Jardin is the pridévof 
France, and has-been.alike regarded by Abso
lutists and .Democrats, by monarchs and mobs. 
When the terrorists were daily sending to the 
guillotine hundreds, of men and wpme% they, 
ordered the lions, tigers,! and hyenas of the 
great menagerie to be respected. They tjeat- 

ied them as brethren.. A nd’ when foreign 
troops occupied Paris in 1815, by special agree- 
menc, this wonderful placé was protected from 
injury. I  spent more time in these .. magnifi
cent grounds and muséums than at any other 
place, in Paris,

I  was greatly disappointed in Pere la Chaise: 
I t  lies on a rising ground outside the wall of 
the, city, and about 150 acres. I t  receives its 
nanie from a Jesuit priest who once ..lived 
there;, and ,was opened as a cemetery only, in-,- 
1804. .Its main approach is through an ave
nue lined .on both sidéà with stone-cutter’s 
shops, who have marble fashioned in all forms 
ready for leÿering,,; and with retailers .of 
wreaths, of all colors and sizes, tor the- deco
ration of the, tombs of the departed. These 
»otaiiers are --v My importunate in the Bsale of 
their chattels. You jenter the grounds by a 
wide' avenue, but are soon löst among the par- 
row paths that lead off in every direction. I t  
is thick with stones and monuments, so as in 
many eases to render a passage between tfi-em 
impossible. The elegant tombs are lew, while 
the inelegant are in great nuînbera, and all of 
them holding, uj). • for perusal...‘(boasting .epi- 
taphs-,” so as. to.- impress you with the , belief 
thatnoue but the great, the'virtuous, the he
roic,'and the pious found sepulture there..-,— 
The tomb of Abelard and Heloise is a gem of 
its kind.’ There is a-fine bust of-’Casimir Pe- 
rier oyer, his grave, which bears p, striking- 
likeness to that Of, opr own lamented Web
ster. The grave of Marshal Ney, whose- mum 
der. Wellington might have prevented, an j 
whose not doing so is without excuse, is,showp 
you, without a stone to tell the. stranger whose 
ashes, repose, there, "“Why,” I  asked thé' 
guide, “ is there no monument to] Ney ?’-’,

compensation.” Crosses'are upon the. tombs 
of both saints and sinners, And frequently 
you are attracted by a .smalL.group looking 
through ,jii ironjjgratipg) into a. tomb, where is 
an altar in the form of a ladies dressing table, 
-with vases of flowers, sometimesmatural, more 
frequently artificial, a gilt la.mii, silver candle
sticks, and all the usual etceteras of a boudoir. 
This isigj-cnph taste. And people., crowd'te 
see those;things’just as they crowd round the 
windows, of-..taste, and fashion in the. Palais 
Royal. Save in the splendid views.which you 
occasionally catch from its highest points, Fe
re.la Chaise is, not to be compared in natural
ness, taste, or beauty to 'Greenwood or Mount 
Auburn. I t  is in every respect inferior to the 
cemetery at Naples'.

From the “Independent’’ by special Request.
ARE-.YGH DEALING ’ HONESTLY 

W ITH  YOUR M INISTER ?

deacon, who is a banker ■ and a thorough pa- which has been skillfully concealed Horn you

BY ELDER BREWSTER.

I ey.:
“ France is hi? monument,” was the senti
mental reply. Wo smilefl at the simplicity, 
not to say silliness, ■ of the inscriptions which 
are often seen in our own rural gray.e-yards; 
but when you read upon the monuments-in 
Pere la Chaise such sentiments as these. .

“His widow ¡continué« his, business. Ricé 
¡Saint Heriis, 340.” '.'
, /J “ Very high, : very powerful princess';aged 
gne day”—one is ready to conclude that there 
are things to excite a smile out of’ America as 
well as in it. .

The, religion and frivolity of the French 
are both conspicuous in this far-famed ceme
tery. A Popish chapel is within the gate; 
where any body may have mass said'“for a

\ W e.. hyo,i-n very peefifiar times. By a spe
cial act of Congress, changing the. “ 1 e g al- 
t e n  d e r,”' a man is permitted to pay a debt 
of $1 with a piece, of paper which is worth on- 
lyfrom forty to fifty cents. The simple re
sult is that all new debts arc made double the 
former gjimgnt for the same artiejej^,t JJjat is, 
prices have advanced at least one hundred 
per cent. This does not operate so unjustly 
on the business and producing classes of socie
ty as it would seem to dot&t first sight. For 
a man who collects a business debt, such as a 
mortgage bond, which was contracted on the 
gold basis, though he receives, but oneJiafi:'its 
real value,,: is able, such are the peculiarities 
of these war-times, to invest it in Government 
securities and in other ways, so that it will 
bring him d o u b l e  in t e  r e s t, with the 
Assurance th a t as the intereSt'jdnninishes, the 
principal will increase in value till payment 
made him of fifty, per cent, will become worth 
one hundred per cent, that is will become 
equal to gold. So that,'unless a man is s h u t  
p u t from investing his money, and is com
pelled to spend, it for the necessaries of life.j 
the present system works him-no marked in
justice.

Now, let us suppose that,-after passing this
“l e g a l - t e n d e r ” law, Congress had se

lected some one class, say farmers, and enact
ed that they , should he compelled to s e 11 at 
the old prices, while'they must, b u y  at the 
new prices., Would not the, land have r u n g  
with the outcry which would have been made 
atsuch,-injustice? Or suppose, the law had 
been that manufacturers should sell at peace 
prices and buy their-.«aw-(̂ ffi;terial at war pri
ces,; or that merchants • should pay the debts 
they, owe in gold and receive the debts, due 
them in currency, would not such a law re
ceive the reprobation of all honpst men ? And 
even -if slich .a law had been passed,- would 
you, Christian reader,, have felt justified in 
the .sight of (rod in taking advantage pf it ? 
Would you have been willing-; to go to a broth
er of the church—one of the “little ones” 
who believe, in Ilim—-and compel -him ,to;.ac- 
'cefit forty or fifty cents on the dollar for your 
debt to him, while you demand .of him' one 
hundvpd cents on. the dollar for his debt to 
you ? ,Qr, if a wicked avarice' had, made you 
incline -for a moment to ' perpetrate such, a 
wrong simply \because human law would, not 
punish you for it. would you not. remember 
the parable! of the servant, wliOj forgiven his 
own debt by his master, went .-out and seized 
his ffillow^servant by the throat, saying “Pay 
me. that tfiou owest !” .—and take timely war
ning from.so parallel an example ?

Now, .without any designed injustice in this 
“legaj.tender”' law;, m i n i s t e r s  are actually 
placeJ in precisely this situation. ‘jClmy have, 
to buy of their congregations at One hundred 
cents on the dollar; and their congregations 
are permitted to pay them at the rate of forty 
or-fifty cents! on the,dollar. The senior dea
con, of the church, who is a dry-goods man, 
charges his minister double and treble the for
mer value of his; goods, and when the minis
ter complaips, tfie. good deacon' replies, ¡“1 
haye to pay double and treble,” and considers 
the .answer triumphant. The second deacon, 
who is a butcher, charges'his minister 25 
cents -a pound for beefi instead of 12, and 
when the minister groans under the infliction, 
says, “I  am sorry for you, but I  don’t make 
any more than I  did at the old rates,” and so 
his conscience is easy. Passing on to the third

triot, and glories,: with great satisfaction, over 
the vast rèsburces of the nation, h e 'is  met 
with a .speech .like th is: “My good pastor, 
what cause wc have" for gratitude to God for 
the wonderful blessings of his providence to 
our people ! , Hera we aro,, in the fourth year 
offa war, which Europe predicted would break 
us down financially in six months, and yet no 
sign, of exhaustion ! In  fact, wé are growing 
rich ! Why, gir, ,your parish. ,>were-uever so 
rich, as they are to-day. I a m  investing mo
ney. for everybody. There is. Dea. A., thè, 
merchant, and Dea. B., the butcher, have,,, 
been packing and salting down theiitfunds ins 
U. S. bonds at a most extraordinary rate. 
The same is true of the farmers, and even the 
working-men, who are getting two dollars and 
a half a day instead of a dollar, are constantly 
coming to me to buy the smaller denomina
tions. ’ My good pastor, don’t  you think this 
wonderful prosperity o.ugiit.tc be made, a spe
cial subject for thanksgiving at our prayer- 
meeting for the country next Sabbath even
ing ?” The minister, seeing a hearing of the 
subject which the deacon- little suspects,, re
plies; “Qertainly, by all means—I  will refer 
to-it, and .call upon you, , as a financier, to 
speak upon it: I  hope you will bring out the 
facts, about our edngregation. Home, truths, 
you know, are what tell !” ■

The minister, as he goès home, is working 
up an. idea! He has been taking lessons in 
exchanges — “pulpit ..exchange’s"” — under a 
new aspect ! He makes a schedule of his' bills 
for the year—all of them. from his own -con
gregation.—and finds that they foot up .some
thing more than double the usual amount. In 
other words, his good sermons and services 
have cost him twice the usual amount, ..which 
sum he is legally bouneffto p^y.this parishion
ers. He at once starts out with hat and cane 
and schedule, and fortunately finds his. three 
deacons all together at. the banker’s office, dis
cussing, with an evident relish, the compara
tive merits of 7-30s and 5-20s and 10-40s, 
and so through the. list. He says ■: •

-“Brethren, I  find from these bills that you 
and all the members ,of my congregation have 
charged me juSt double the usual rates for all 
tfie raw material out of which I  make my ser
mons, and -your reason is the very . good one, 
that these .goods, cost you double. Now, since 
my goods cost me double also, I,-propose to 
apply -the same rule - to my salary-; I  shall 
charge for the p_ast year double the usual 
rates:” “Why,” exclaimed the financier, “that 
will ruin Our society. These are. war times, 
and you must ekpect to: suffer with all the 
rest.” “You have no right to,” says the dry
goods man; “the.-;law gives you no such priv
ilege-. We pay you .’l e g a l  t e u d e . r ,  and 
that is,0-11 you, can, collect.” ' - “I t  will.do you 
-no good, j f  you try it,” adds the butcher, a 
little surlily ; dor you may not get another 
place right away; where you will do any bet
ter. We treat you as all the other parishes 
treat their ministers, .Besides, if  you minis
ters had any financial skill, you wouldn’t al
ways fie teasing for more salary.”. “I  am not 
at all surprised.,’’ replies the pastor, “at what 
yo.u have said. After a pretty long and va
ried experience with parishes, Llmve learned 
that Christians will administer the .pecuniary 
affairs of a church as inen do those of a corpo- , 
ration ; ' with a degree of fiar'simony, and even 
of meanness, and sometimes of actual dishon
esty, .which they would never be guilty of : in 
their private concerns. But I  hope, at least,
I  have shown you your inconsistency. You; 
Dèa, C., told me just now of the wonderful

will be required to pay up the arrearages of 
the past two years. W hat the future is to 
bring, God only knows. But I  feel that it 
will neither be 'offensive to him nor unjust to 
you, if I, remembering who hath said, ‘With 
whafe measure ye mete, it shall be measured 
to you again,” go home and offer the prayer 
of Stephen—‘Lord lay not this sin to their 
charge.’ ”

We most earnestly, commend this important 
matter to the conscientious -consideration of 
our churches. We have evidence, of an un
questioned character, that there is actual suff
ering, and .that to a very wide extent, among 
our „ministers; i and what is peculiar in the 
case is, that those whoinominally have large 
salaries are-quite as great sufferers as others. 
Let the expenses of a city minister, with ,a 
salary of $2,000 or $3,000, be suddenly dou
bled, and you roll upon him a burden of debt 
which is enough to fiiake him a bankrupt. In 
deed, we are.assured by eminent clergymen 
tbat, if things continue as they? are for anoth
er year, many,¡ministers will be compelled to 
fail.—And any man of business can see that 
this must be tfie inevitable result..

We exbort aur readers, therefore, to see to 
tfiis matter at once. Do not imagine tfiat your 
minister is an- exception, because his salary is 
so much better than the majority, or because 
he seems so cheerful and preaches so earnest
ly’. Look into that housetiold, and, our word 
for it, | you will-ifind a degree of. embarrass
ment and distress for which you will be held 
accountable to him whose voice will one day 
be heard by yon, saying, “Inasmuch as ye 
did it not to one of the least of these, my 
brethren, ye did it not to me !”—Independent.

T H E  . E N G L I S H  ¡ L A N G U A G E .

ITS PROGRESS.

prosperity of our country in 'general; and of 
this congi'eg-ation in particular, and I  think, 
from present appearances, you might have ad
ded of its three deacons very particularly ; now 
you. tell ,me these are war times, and I  must, 
expect to suffer with the rest. You, Dea. B.,. 
compel me to pay my debts to you in gold, or 
its, equivalent, while you insist on paying your 
debts to me in bills worth less than half their 
face; and, when I  complain of this, you. tell 
me that it is l e g a l ,  and declare you will do
it because the law gives you the power. And 
you, Dea. C., knowing the'difficulty of chan
ging parishes, and, especially of finding one 
which is fair and just with its minister, tell 
me to better myself if  I  can ! Well brethren, 
I  am.,, for the present, at least, in your power. 
I  have no resource but to borrow money, on 
the best terms I  can, to pay your bills. Ma
ny years of close and even distressing economy 
which I  have alrpady practiced to an extent

In  the year 700 the Lord’s Prayer began 
thus : “Ure fader thie are in hiefnas; sio goka- 
kud this noma, to symeth thin risk, sio thin 
willa sue. is in heofnaa, and in etno.”

Two hundred years after this : “Thee ura 
fader the heofeum si thin mamagehal God.— 
Com thin rie. Si thin willa on earthen swa, 
or haefuml”

About two hundred years after this in the 
reign -of Henry II., it was rendered thus and 
sent over by Pope Adrian, an Englishman :

Fader thon art in, heaven blisse 
Thine Hoyle name it wurt the blesse 
Cnmen and mot thy kingdom,
Thine holy will it be all done,
In heaven and in earth also,
■So it shall be in full weli le-tro, etc.

The following was the form of the Lord’-s 
Prayer in thevyear 1300 :

Ure Fader in heaven, rich, ;
Thy name be hailed eber lièh,
Thou brings us to micheli blisse ;
His bit in heaven doe,'
That in tixe earth deènéit-àlso, etc.

About one hundred years after, in the reign 
of Henry 'I I I . ,  it, ran thus : “Fader our in 
heaven, HaleWyed be thi name, Come the 
kingdom, Thi will be done as in heaven and 
in earth, Our uch days bred give us to day, 
and forgive us our detteS,'as we forgive our 
debtors,^ind ìede us not into temptation, Bote 
deliver us from evel. Amen.”

In the reign of Henry V I. it began thus:: 
“Our fader that art in héaveii, hollewe bo thi 
name, the kingdom cóme, to thee, be the will 
done in earth as in heaven,” etc.

In  1537 it began thus : “O our father who 
art in heaven ! hallowed be thy name. Let 
thy kingdom .come. Thy will be done ms wel 
in earth as it is in heaven !”

m. A N D S G.M E L Y  D E C L I N E D .  
The late Bishop Doane, of New Jersey, was 

strongly, opposed to temperance, and his side
board and tables were loaded with brandy, wine, 
etc.,

On occasion Rev. Mr. Perkins, of the Sons of 
Temperance, dined with the bishop, who pouring 
out a glass of wine, desired him to drink with him.

“ Can’t do it, bishop : ‘Wine is a mocker.”
# ‘Take a glass of brandy, then.”

“ Can’t do it, bishop: ‘Strong drink is raging.” 
By this time the bishop, becoming somewhat 

restive and excited, remarked to Mr. Perkins : 
“You’ll pass the decanter to the „gentleman 

next to you.”
“No, bishop, I  can’t do that: “ Woe unto him 

that nutteth the bottle to his neighbor’s lips”;”
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ON ATTENDING CHURCH.
Continuation and Conclusion from last number.

How should we attend public worship ?
First our attendance should be. regular. 

The conduct of some persons is almost unac
countable on this "‘subject. Bfiqy readily ad- 
' mit' that it is the minister's drily ¡to pleach ev
ery Sunday, but seem to1 forget that it is ju st, 
as much their solemn duty to occupy their' 
seats in tide church, as it is the duty of the; 

‘minister to occupy the pulpit, and think that 
slight causes are a sufficient excùse for their 
•non-attendance at church, or if it does not 
perfectly suit their convenience they are not 
bound to go. In short if  a minister would 
stay out of his pulpit six times'a year with no 
better excuse than they have for their "non-at
tendance, they would diseliarge -him forth
with, and ÿët tbey ean stay away live times ; 
that often'rind U p  think they are gond mem
bers of church. Every one should therefore 
feel himself under solemn obligations, regu
larly to attend public worship, and not'let 
slight causes'prevent' him from ‘ discharging 
'his duty:

b) Again our attendance should be at one 
place. Therè are sòme whò àre continually 
going; from one church to anòther, and who 
■keep nò regular place to attend public worship. 
Some have itching ears, and whenever thëy : 
hear of a so Called great preacher coining to 
town,'whtf is traveling about through the 
country like a mountebank, to Set up a kind 
of a religidus show, or when any extraordina
ry ceremony is to take place, thëy leave their 
own eliurch to attend this, with thè sam 3 mo
tives and feelings as they would attend a show 
or an exhibition. Persons who do not keep 
¡one regular place of public; worship never 
.Conte to much with their religion. I  have no 
.objection to yòùr going to other churches 00- ! 
Casionallv, when you have no preaching in 
your own church, so1 that you may see'how 
others worship, and that we may see that 
there are Other. Christians besides'’ ourselves, i 
bu t when your pastor is preaching, or when ■ 
.Sonie one is' in his place! you Should go to your 
own church to worship. Thë person who 
goes continually from one church to'another 
never feels himself perfectly at home in any 
p>lace of-public worship ; he is Constantly sur
rounded by. strangers, his attention is mostly 
taken up with curjosity and the noyelty of the 
scene ; the preacher is perhaps strange in his 
manners and unintelligible to him in his dis
course ; there can be no regular, systematic 
progress in Christian knowledge, for frequent
ly  wfiat fie hears at one place is contradicted: 

-  at another. But he that frequents one place 
of public worship, feels himself perfectly at 
home in the house of God; he is among his 
familiar friends ; his attention is not diverted. 
:by novelty or curiosity; he is better able to 
understand the preacher from being 'accustom
ed often to hear him, ho receives a more con
sisting and re p f e r  religious" education from 
.hearing religious truths treated in a uniform 
manner, and he is able to place all .confidence 
in  his minister as his spiritual guide to lead 
.him into all truth.

c) Again our attendance should be punctu
al ; wc should always endeavor ,jto be at the 
house of Bod at the appointed hour. This 
can easily be done, i f  we are careful to be rea
dy to leave our homes a few minutes before 
the time appointed for the commencement of 
the exercises, so that we can have plenty of 
time to walk there leisurely, and then We will 
have the satisfaction of being there at the be- 
gining of tjie exercises and will not interrupt 
the minister not disturb our brethren in their 
devotions,

d) Again jog  should come.to t}ie house of 
God in a serious frame of mind, you should 
prepare your hearts by prayer and meditation 
before you leave your homes. Bet the flame 
of devotion be already kindled on the altar of 
your jhpir ts, and when you come dont stand 
'talking around the doors, or if you arrive be
fore the time dont be talking or whisppripg 
in the church, but spend that time in medita
tion and silent prayer, fiemember always 
tlipt you are in the house of God. I  once 
heard ari old Quaker friend remark that some 
people found fault with their peculiar mode 
¡of worship, but he supposed tfiafia person who 
Spent no, portion of his tkiie ip, silent medita
tion would spend, very, little, time to any good, 
■purpose in any other way. Let this tame then 
be' spent in meditation and , silent prayer for 
God’s blòssing upon the preached 'word, and 
for the ' influence of the spirit upon the mind

sanctify only a 'part of the Sabbath, and accor-i 
ding to their actions the ,4th commandment, 
ough ttp 'be  altered to read thus, Remember 
the. Sabbath to keep the first part of it holy. 
Two .sermons a day. are ¿ordinarily sufficient 
and three would perhaps do more harm than 
¡rood. First because few ministers could en-O
d ure so pmch labor, and, secondly because few 
persons could properly digest three sermons a, 
day. Some part of the' Sabbath should. be 

¡spent in reading the - Bible, and .. other good,- 
books,'some few persons may be benefitted by 
hearing three sermons a day, but the majority; 
of people would be more benefitted by hearing, 
only two sermons arid properly meditatciig.sn'; 
them.

And then in every, congregation there outfit; 
to be at least, one weekly prayet-meetiug or. 
lecture. I  have never yet known a congrega-: 
tion in a prosperous , condition spiritually, 
where there vvas no weekly prayer-meeting.

j Sexex

of the gospel. fit is a ’melancholy tact ..that i manifest a faithful desire to discharge your 
notwitlistanding 'all Tfie, qvfisqtliat the black duty, and God will, grant yon grace to do 
manj.has suffered and endured, and all the indes
cribable sufferings.and Calamities the white man 
is now enduring on battle Helds, in hospitals and

FOR THE AMERICAS LUTHERAN
THE AMBASSADOR'S DUTY.

. Mr . Editor.—Your correspondents,, “ Simon 
and “ pinion, Jr .,” in the two last •numbers of 
•‘The-American Lutheran,” have;given us. their 
views on the-duty of a minister of Christ. The

¿esolated homes,, in consequence o f slavery ; 
and notwithstanding that the providence of God 
indicates what is to bo the speedy and righteous 
doom of slavei^, in this coiintry, there are those 
to be found, and minister’s at that, yea, even re
ligious papers, that have nothing to*say in a di
rect way against an institution productive, of 
such fearful results. I ask, can any man recon
cile it with his duty-,, as a minister of the king
dom of righteousness, justice and mercy do .re
main silent on this subject. And yet there are 
those who do, as though it were blasphemy to 
say one jyprd against this "gigantic ■ evil. . Wxe 
would not have minister’s make this their hobby 
and ride it on all occasions ; but we would have 
them on suitable occasions characterize the in
stitution as it really deserves. I am aware of 

j tjie objections generally urged against such a 
course. It is said, some will regard it as dab
bling in politics, If slavery is wrong ought it 
not to be exposed and. denounced, even if it were 
purely a political measure, should that .consider
ation shield it? Verily not. But it w ill produce 
dissensions: in the congregations* I f  it is an 
evil, thisConsideration will not justify the min
ister in holding his peace in reference-to it. He 
must do his duty even if in the discharge of that

tion will be attained is yet involved, in doubt. 
■That it- is,: desirable, admits of no question.

as agitated“My grape,” -.says he, “is sufficient,for you.” , some years ago,this sqme ¡subject w:
!. 0, I  would like to become a Christian i f  J l  by the two conferences- In fact they met in
could, I.only: knew:h£y).” . convention, in,Danville. in,thusame. cnurch ip

Why this is .one of the simplest things in | which the present action was taken by the 
the world, and if you are really in earnest,

) ducing strife and divisions into his congregation.
former maintaining, that in the presentation of;j ^uty lie heecines the mnocexlt ^oecasion of intro 
his message, the minister .-should always use:
“ language- suited to the moral 'condition arid
mental capacity of life .fiearers,” The latter, | p,laco on the ca, th . I came , not to send p ._ ..
with equal zeal, talks at length qt the proper Kut a swonH> p el.haps nmr> 5n the history of
soufee'and use of figurative language. He dc-; L ur comt was there a time, when the minis--
nounces the practice M founding tgures, .such as 1M § of 0hrist ¡ f §  more SCriouslv to have pon-
the simile and the metaphor, on 'classifal- alia- aered this declaration of their Master, than now.
sions, mythological personages-, and antique L , . - - -  " , , .

’  J  a  v  . *••• - e 1 Hut some may urge, some oi my people. believe,
I that slavery is right. But. do you believe i t f  I f

and. sincerely desire to become a; Christian,- I 
will give you some, very plain directions, and 
if  you faithfully follow these, there can be-no. 
doubt of your becoming a ehristian.

In  the first place then, you must have- sin
cere sorrow for your sins, and resolve to .for
sake tlieiri ; you must form a fixed determina
tion that you will henceforth serve God, hum
bly confess your sins to God and pray for,his 
forgiveness; and you must trust in the Lord 
Jesus for pardon. I f  you do this then I  can 
assure you on the authority of the' Word pf 
God, of the forgiveness of your .sins,,;and .of 
your acceptance with God. He has never yet 
refused a sinner who „came to him humble and 
penitent. Now certainly you can dp this.

Susquehanna conference, and discussed 
the whole subject in a most Christian and frar 
terna'l manner. \ We have no doubt, that the 
two conferences would at that time have un i
ted and formed a new synod, had it not been 
that the Pennsylvania and East Pennsylvania 
synods were then about taking action to unite 
those two bodies, -This was the difficulty thep 
in the way, hence the subject was postponed. 
But as there is no prospect, at present of the 
two synods uniting, it would seem that the two 
conferences intend to firing about this desirefi 
end so far as they are concerned. The groqnd 
of action for the uniting the two conferen
ces) is stated in the preceding preamble, but 
we were not a little surprised to learn from 
brethren, on the floor of .conference, that some

events. In short, he thinks the minister ought 
riot to go to the ends of the earth in .search for 
figures, but gather them up from men and things 
around him with which his audience are .ac
quainted. I father feel disposed, in the main, 
to agréé with those' gentlemen, in what they

not, then you are bound tocom-qt their false 
notions so, far a» you can, nc. matter what' the 
consequences may be- The question with every 
man,and especially every minister should be, 
‘is slavery right ?” minister’s should stand up

say L b u tit appears to. me that neither of -them for the fight, ¿specially, in  behalf, c f  the weak, 
has touched the Vital', point of a minister’s duty, the'lriwly and the oppressed, p r  Christ may say 
Of. what avail, I would ask, is plain language,L ntw them at the day of final accounte>/“ Inas- 
and appropriate and intelligible figures without.| mtrc!j did jt ubt to, oho of the least of these,

yc did it not to me*”matter, or matter of the right kind ? , It must bo 
very evident to all that what is said, in a dis
course, ought to be of much greater importance 
than the manner in which it is said. Who 
.fioubts that the individual is of more conse- 
quefice than his clothes'? The kernel, than the 
shell? - The gem, than, the casket that'eontaiiis 
it ? In like manner, the matter of a sermon, 
that, is a sermon, should he regarded of more con
sequence, and receive more attention, than the 
.vehicle in which it fe . conveyed ' to the under
standings of the hearers.

Î am astonished that tho^e gentlemen should 
manifest'more,concern about the dish—and it 
would seeiii'they'prefer a homely one at that— 
anj feel no anxiety about the sauce.

With- your permission,' I wish to offer a few 
reflections in  reference to '“ The Ambassador’s 
Duty in regard to the matter of his message, 
Paul in writing to the Corinthians, gives us his 
views and practice, in reference-to this peint. I 
mention Paul because I consider him good au
thority on this subject. He says- ; “ I determin
ed not to know any thing among you,; sàve Je» 
stis ^Christ, arid him crucified.” This was the 
subject matter of Paul’s preaching. And a glo 
rious subject it is ! Who can do it justice ? Paul 
felt that he could not. Let riot then this max
im of Paul mislead the minister ,of Christ. He 
must not imagine that when, he has preached the

Simoni, Sr .

Y A I N  E X C U S E S .
“Ah, this is an important matter, Iniicst 

therefore wait awhile, that I  may have time to 
consider.”

Truly it is an impo-vtant matter and worthy 
your most serious eontideratioii. I t  involves 
your happiness or misery, for eternity. But it 
seems to me there is no reason why you should 
hesitate long in deciding what you should do 
in this matter. |  If some-of your relatives had 
left you $10,000 you might consider this an 
important matter,hut would you beTong iir de
ciding whether you should secure it or not ? I f  
you were, now under sentence of death and the 
-Governor should send you a free pardon, this 
would be a matter of the most vital import
ance to you. but you would not. he long in de
ciding whether you should receive it or not.* 
So you are now under the sentence - of con
demnation. God is offering.you a free pardon 
through Christ, and call you hesitate whether 
you should recejve it ? Can there he any rea- 
■sonable hesitation in* deciding whether you 
should lead a life of piety and virtuef or a

Will you?::' I f  you. will not, then you wejel ° | fke members of tjio fifth, conference of the
Pennsylvania synod, had an additional reason. 
I t  was stated that they were opposed to the 
New-Seminary at Philadelphia, and did not 
wish to be identified with the synod that orig- 
matej^the,, concern. This was,altogether new- 
to us. .

Another item o f ‘business brought before 
conference,' was the support o'f Mr. John F. 
Dietierich, a tlmological student, in the Mis
sionary Institute*at Sclinsgrove. This broth
er has been prosecuting his; studies for the last 
year and a .half, with great zeal and success, 
in the Institute. Prior to his coming to the 
Institute, he .studied about , eighteen months 
under the direction and instruction of brother 
Dimni. W hat funds lie had, when he com
menced his: studies, are now exhausted. Un
der thege circumstances it was thought advi
sable to apply for aid to the education society 
pf the East Pa. Synod. Hence, his case was 
laid , before the committee'on education, "hut 
the committee, refused to entertain the appli
cation for an appropriation- on the. ground, as 
was stated before: conference;; that Mr. Diet- 
tcrich w;as “too,.old” and, that “ the-education 
money was collected for the education of- 
young men.” We were not aware t h a t ' our 
ministers and people contributed tfieir money 
for, “young men” only. , Neither did we know

not sincere in making this excuse, that you’ 
would like to become a Christian.if yqn.could.; 
Rut the.real, cause is that you do-not want, to- 
become a Christian.;

B ut the great roasan why issen. neglect the 
subject of religion is their unbelief'- There 
are many intelligent men, yea even many 
wicked men., who profess to believe, in the 
truth of the Christian religion, and. who would 
feel themselves highly insulted to be called 
unbelievers,, or. infidels. Now, they may give 
the assent of their' minds to the truth of the' 
gospel, but in tliei-r hearts, all impenitent 
persons .are infidels, in Their hearts they, do 
not believe the gospel, or they would hot live 
so unconcerned about their salvation.
. Suppose: I  should tell a rich man that hi- 

title to his property is not valid, that there is 
another owner for it, who would-; soon take 
possession of. it and drive- him off. What 

; would he say or do ? Why he would laugh trt 
I me, he would tell me he did no-t believe a 
j word I  said, he believes his title is good, lie 
I has never doubted its validity. But if  I  could 

point out to this man certain flaws.in his title, 
and convince, him by irrefragible evidence, 
that th'ere is another owner, and that he was 
in great danger of losing his property, then 
he would be alarmed, and lie could neither 
eat nor sleep on account of anxiety -of mind. 
His friends might endeavor to comfort him, 
entreat him to. take sonse1 nourishment, but he 
has no appetite, he l&athes his food, they might 
urge him to-take some repose, to indulge him
self in sleepy but he would say no: no: my 
whole fortune is at stake, and I  can neither
eat nor sleep until I  get this matter secured..

P astor:

of tkq minister. I t  greatly fenedurages and
animates the 'ministe): if  he knows that his 
people are, praying for him.
■ e) Again it may he asked, how often should 
We attenJ public worship? No one will depy 
that a Christian ought to go to church on tlxe 
Sàbbatk morning, this is generally admitted 
.so that We'heei'sperid'no time -in proving the 
position, that it is-1 our duty to go to church 
on the Sabbath morning. But if it is the dui 
Ty to go on Sunday mòrning by what argu- 
riient can you prove that it is not equally your 
hjuty to go on Sabbath evening, some seem to 
ast'as though they were under , obligations to i

cardinal' doctrines of the gospel, that he has dis- pfe 0f  gifi whether you should obey' God or
chargrd his whole duty. In order to discover in v u w 1 —i n x  ̂ 11 11 ., °  , J v disobey- h im : whether you should' conciliate
W'hat sense Paul understood this remarkable h  . » . . . . . .  „ ,  „
s-*.i j.- mtm § , his.tavor or incur his displeasure: whetherdeclaration, he must look at the practice of Paul. I P

To Paul, Christ ivasThe-central point towards i ^ol1 slia11 a"P°a^ ful and a' triumphant 
which all his thoughts, feeling.-:, and actions I deathor die in-the horrors of despair? whe- 
t'ended; but the circumference of that centre in ther in the day of judgment you shall stand at 
which the. apostle moved, was , of vast di-men-! the right hand arid be received with honor 
•sions. Around this centre, .a whole universe of and glory, or stand on the left hand and be 
thought and glory revolvesand the character-1 condemned and driven away with shame and
istic of the W hole, is. unity in variety. Jiow.l e ■ 9 »1 *1 J „ . ,. w  • j confusion / whether you shall take up your
while the minister is to know, nothing but Christ i
and him crucified, he must, at the same time, abode with God, with angels, and blessed spir-

remember, that the B.ble is Christ’s word, and | its in. h faven’ ^  d^ f 1 witîl Dôvil and M  
Whatever theme is therb presented, in the almost j  a t l S e i s  i n  onter darkness ?  whether your soul 
infinite variety of facts; precepts, doctrines arid' shall be sated or lost? This is the question 
narratives, must'al ways, when the occasion rp- Ito decide, and it seems to me there ought to 
quires it, be presented. He’ .cannot bei'faithful j he no time lost in decididg it. 
in preaching Christ, andi him ¡crucified unless .he - « j  ¡g  §  mi/ ^  to f a  ¿hvrch,
comply, with this Requirement. On every subi in f dont feel qualified, I  fear I  could not hold 
jectrj and they are numerous—on which his.hear- out faithful."
■tre must, or should at least, sometimes. think 
arid act, having reference to their duties as re
sponsible moral agents, he must give, utterance 
in" n ò 'equivocal'terms. To do thié', he must W  camlot make any advancement in boli 
hayb moriil courage,, and a realizing setìse.'of théj pes3 withtout the grace and assistance of God’s' 
responsibility under which he, rests. I t wili not 1 spirit. But this assistance you cannot receive 
do for him as: an Ambassador, to present in his j g0 ]on2. ag y0u disobey any one; of his com-

I f  you wish to wait till you qualify yourself, 
you will never he qualified as long as you live.

message from time'to time, those truths only , 
which are not called in question by his hearers : 
but he must be equally laithful iu telling them 
what they do not wish to lieatr, or disbelieve, 
when duty requires it. This is perhaps the most 
difficult, as it certainly is the most unpleasant 
part, cf a minister’s d u ty .. I might give many 
instances in which this kind of work should, be 
done. I  will refer but to pne. One; too, that is 
of mòre than ordinary importance, in which, not 
merely the welfare-of a few, for tune and eterni
ty is involved, but in which the welfare of 

thousands, yea, millions, is concerned. I refer 
oif course,.10 the subject of human slavery. This 
hfis been justly characterized by John. Wesley, 
as ‘‘the sum of all villanies.'” There never w a |,: 
perhaps, a greater moral evil on this continent, 
than African Slavery! Perhaps none that was 
attended, in its operations, With greater cruel
ties, and certainly none, 'in its results, has en
tailed greater- calamities, and brought heavier 
woes upon cur uation. None,has been less un
derstood by the. mass, of the people, and none, in 
proportion to the magnitude Of the evil, has 
been more generally ignored by the minister’s 1

mandmonts. Now one of his commandments 
is, that every one Who would have any part in 
the atonement‘of Christ -should “confess' him 
before men” that is, make a public profession 
of religion by connociiug hiiriseif yrith his 
church. And in this : chui'ch he has institu
ted means of grace, by t he '  faithful use of I 
which we grow in' piety and holinfcss.1 Among 
those'means of grace are the sacraments, Bap
tism and the Lord’s supper and the Word of 
God. You must oo-me.to Christ then, just as 
you are, trust to his grace, toithe sanctifying 
influence of his spirit to qualify you to bccoino 
a worthy member of his church. I  would say 
to you in the language of that, 'excellent hymn, 

W “Come ye weary heavy laden,
Lost and ruin’d by the fail,

I f  you tarry till yeu’r better,
You will never oonie at all;

Not the righteous,, ’’
. Sinners Jesus came to call.” ' '.
And in regfird to. y.our holding out faithful, 

you should leave that to God-also. You must 
only entertain a sincere desire to serve God,

SUSQUEHANNA CONFERENCE.
Mr . E ditor.—It was our privilege to 

meet with the brethren of this conference,; 
which convened in Danville, charge of broth
er Sbarretta, Monday evening Feb. 6, On 
this occasion brother Rhodes , of Sunbury 
preached from Gal. 6. 14, a very appropriate, 
instructive and interesting sermon. On Tues
day morning 9 o’clock, after gpendiDg one bali 
hour in devotional exercises., conference com
menced its business-: session; The brethren 
present were, Parson, Fink, Dimm, Sharretts, 
Wampole, Horne, Rhodes, Eich.oltz, Lentz,' 
and Born. Absent, Domer, Sprecher, Ileis- 
ler, Ehrhart, Shertz and Truckqpmijler.

As this was the first meeting in the year, 
according to constitutional reemirement, offi
cers wefe elected to serve one * a r , which re
sulted in the choice of Rev. P, Born, Presi
dent, Rev. A. R. Horne, Secretary, and Rev. 
M. RhodeSj. Treasurer.
■ Conference having been organized, it pro

ceeded to the transaction of its- usual business. 
Much of the time of conference was taken up 
in attending to business of a local character 
with the recital of which I  will not trouble 
you.

Several items, however, of a more general 
character, were brought before conference, 
which I  will embody in this notice. One of 
these is the contemplated union of the fifth 
conference' of the Pennsylvania synod with 
the Susquenanna conference,, with a view of 
forming a new, synod. The following, pream
ble and resolution as offered by brother Horne 
and touching this point, were unanimously 

•passed by the conference.:
In as much as tfie existence of the two syn- 

òds, on the same, territory, has..-often been thè 
cause pÊfunpleasant, feelings, and unhappy col- 

j lisions- between .brethren of thè game house
hold, of faith, and as the prospects for uniting 
the two bodies, .at present, are not very proin* 
.ising,;;iand,. inasmuch as there seems to be a 
disposition on the part of some, of the members 
of this conference as well as -.some of the 
brethren Of-the fifth conference of the Penn» 
sylvania synod to,consumate this desired end, 
in so far as> these' conferences,are concerned;' 
by uniting the same into a synod therefore;

Resolved that this conference appoint a 
committee of Three to confer with a similar 
committee of the fifth conference of the Penn
sylvania ; synod, in reference to- this matter. 
Brothers Horne, Parson. and Sharretts consti
tute said' committee.

Whether the end contemplated by this ac-

that the contributors of the education society 
of the East Pa. Synod, discriminated after
tins fashion in favor of ‘‘young men.” Rut 
Mr. D. is yet a young naan in the true sense, 
of the word, and would feel himself improp
erly classed, if numberedvamong the’old men. 
We have thought it necessary to make the re- 
retnarks, in order that the action of confer
ence might be understood. The following 
resolution was unanimously passed :
- Reserved that this conference urgently re

quest the committee on Education of Our syn-. 
fid, to make the .appropriation of two hun
dred dollars ($200;) to the support of bro lifer 
John F. Dicttcrich; and that ive, as a confer
ence, will make especial efforts to increase our 
contributions to this additional amount. .

We protest against the latter .clause of this 
resolution as a  motive to induce the committee 
to make the asked-for appropriation. I f  Mr-. 
D. is “too old,” the additional amount of ed
ucational money proposed to be raised by the 
conference; will not make him any younger. 
if he is young enough—of which, I. presume, 
110. 0110 who‘knows the man, has any d,ouht,.the. 
..committee-ought to make the appropriation, if  - 
the funds of the society' will justify it, with
out the conference getting on its knees to in
duce them to do their duty. That is the. light, 
in which we view the subject. In  reference,, 
to the state of religion, within the bounds of r 
conference, quite a number of the brethren 
reported special seasons of grace. Others told 
of the good work going on at present in their,, 
respective charges. Not á few of the breth
ren have, been kindly remembered in the way., 
of liberal donations from their people. As we , 
heard of! these evidences.of God’s presence in, 
their midst and the liberality of the people to- _ 
wards their pastors, we felt like exclaiming, 
with the Psalmist, “Bless. the Lord, O my . 
soul; and all that is within me, bless his holy 
came,” .

One marked characteristic of the reports on 
religion was the desire evinced by the breth
ren that tlieir people might become more spir
itual. All who touched on this point express
ed themselves after this manner : “I  have a 
good kind people. In  fact, I  cannot see how; 
any people could he kinder to their pastor, 
than mine are to.me. They supply all my. 
temporal wants ; are willing to- do any thing, 
and every thing to make me eonVfortablp” &c. 
This; certainly speaks well for the people, in 
general within, the bounds of conference; we, 
takje sincere pleasure in recording this feet. 
“But still,” brethren would add, “L a m  not 
satisfied with tlieir. spiritual condition. I  
think they ought to be a holier people. Their, 
kindness to me does not make me blind or in
different to their deficiencies” &e. Thi3 state, 
of feeling on the part of the brethren we con
sider an omen for good. I t  shows very clear
ly tfiat not in eyery case “a gift destroys 
the heart.” W oe! to that people- whose pas
tor is satisfied with their spiritual attainments. 
Under such circumstances, if  there is any,
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' spiritual vitality, it will speedily die ; it is the:
' d<^K knell;of vital ¿godliness. I f  the ehuveii- 
, - e s ,  within the bounds of the .Susquehanna 

conference, do not, during the coming year,
- enjoy greater, displays,of .God’s  presence ana-

saving potVer in their midst, than before, then 
.j do we fail to understand the signs ;of thé^
■ (¿mes, or rather the indications of God’s prot-'j 

idoncc and grace. In  .connection with liis
.. report oii the state of religion, in his. charge,
: ..brother Horne stated, what took the confer-, 
¡„¡ence by sw prise, that fre. expected to change 
i - bifi field o f labor. ' Tliis, be assured the con

fer,en ce was a very great, ̂ source of regret-to 
him , but lie felt it liis duty to follow the indi- 
. cations of Providence in th is matter. I t  was

. j not owing to any difficulty in his charge-that i 
•• °  , .1'•  h i  m m K H w i

from this marriage least to the marriage sup
per of the Lamb. "We will now seek the,aid 
of the H oly Spirit to seal this consolation unto' 
our hearts, in the believing repetition of the
Lord s prayer.

The exordium,’or 'eonelttsion of the sermoti' 
was based on 2 Sam. 6, 16. “And Michal, 
Saul’s daughter, eawDavid-leaping and dan
cing before the Lord, and she despised him in . 
her heart.” Thus the Holy Ghost'holds up 
to our view a dancing prophet or priest,, .and 
reveals to us what befell him on account' of his 
dancing. The dancer was the man as God 
wishes him’to be, the man after God s heart, 
the great king of Israel and prophet, of the 
Lord,■ the holy David. For. :as he waa-bring- 

the most- precious treasure into the .city of
induced him to take-this stop. His people j Dayid, the ark of God, that was called “ the.

name.of the Lord Zabaoth, who dwelleth amid,
the Cherubim,” he was filled, with joy. He

* were exceedingly kind to him. Had done ev- 
.,-cry thing that a people could do for his coni- 
. fort .and encouragement. Had increased lus 

gtslary to one thousand dollars .together with a 
V free * house. After several pressing calls he 
,, consented to take charge o f the Williamsport 
,, congregations. Lycoming County. W hilst we 
" sympathize with the Paradise charge, we con
gra tu la te  the Williamsport brethren, m se- 

1 ©ajing the services of so good a man as hroth- 
v er Iiorne, and feel glad that bro. II. will still 

cpntinue.to.be a member of the Susquehanna 
Conference.
- .-Qm Tuesday evening, after listening to a 

.¡■capital sermon by brother Horne, based on 
the--text “One tiling thou lackest,” brother 
Person,, the essayist for the occasion, read an 
instructive and deeply interesting essay on 
the. question, “Do the scriptures, teach infant 

¿.baptism, and what are its beaefitsy- 
I . .Conference, then, adjourned :to 'meet on the 
first Monday ¿veiling in May,, at Jacob’s 

.church, brother Wampole’s charge.' Thus 
¡ ended one. of the most, pleasant, and, as We 
hope, most profitable conferences we ever át- 

f. tended.
A M e m b e r .

AMER. LUTHERAN.
Selinsgrove, Thursday Feb. 16. 1865.

call the'attention of the readers to the 
communication: of a member of tlie ¡S’usquelianna 
Conference. It will be interesting to learn that 
there is a prospect of forming a new Synod out of 
the Susquehanna Conference and a part of the Sy
nod of Pennsylvania. Still more interesting will 
it he to learn, that the members of the Synod of

. Pennsylvania are by no means unanimous in sup
port of llie newly projected seminary at Phildelphia.

¡TH E MODAL FRUITS OF SYMBOLISM.
■ The Saviour has given us an infallible rule 

thy- which to judge moral character. Namely, 
j ‘By their fru its ,ye shall know them. This.

. rule has also a legitímate application to sys- 
, terns of doctrines, and we may reason a priori,
.- that must he* a goodjoctrinal system that pro- 
. ■ motes a high degree of moral perfection in its 

professors^- and that, must be a bad Theology,
. which promotes a lax morality^ in its advo

cates. T h e re  is now á plaes .Of men in the Lu
theran church who are*laboring,by their pa
pers,books and theological seminaries to bring 
hack the theological; system that prevailed in 
the church during the 16th and I7th eentuT 
ries, and with it of course also the morality 

...that characterized the men who professed and 
«taught that, theology. , _' . ,y ....

We have now lying open before us a book 
..entitled,: “The Spirit of the Lutheran Theolo

gians of Wittenburg during the 17th century,” 
by Dr. A. Tholuck. From this work we de
sign occasionally to give our readers extracts 
^specim ens of the morality produ ced by the 
symbolism of tboso timos.

For the present we will give a translation 
of a passage found on pages 272—274 of the

t ¡above named work: .
“A young minister, by the name of M. Vo

gel, from the .neighborhood -of Wittenburg. 
had, in consequence .of taking'a very strong, 
draught of, b$er during the dance, fallen dead 
upon°the floor. Dr. Mayer, professor of the-

* y’loiry at Wittenburg, preached his funeral
* qcrnjon, Text : 1 Thess. 5., 9 ,10 . “For God. 

hath net appointed us to wrath, but to obtain 
salvatipe b j  our l 'or<l J esus Christ, who died

. for us, that whether we wake or sleep, we 
should live together with him.” The intro
duction of the sermon was based on 1 Macca- 

■ ¡ M  41. .'¿“Thus was «the .marriage turned
- ¿út.0 mourning,- and the noise, of, their melody 
■;;into.lamentation.” “W hat shall I  say to you 
'now, ye dear spiritual children who have at 
this wedding lost your faithful father and in
defatigable shepherd, who supplied you with 

,tbe heavenly manna of the Word and the holy 
sacraments? I f  indeed you love your God in 
heaven, then you must also have cherished a 
heartfelt love, toward his. ambassador and ser
vant. Should not you who have been robbed 
p i your father' and have endured such a se
rious: loss at this wedding, also exclaim Alas! 
-this marriage was turned into mourning.! Now 
we must sing. ‘íL ±  marriage songs because we 
diave been forsaken,by the sainted. M. Vogel; 
bu t other hymns do we hear from his lips, 
riamely, that th is . marriage was frirned for 
jim i to the greatest joy, because be was called

danced before the ark of the Lord with all liis 
miriit and caused the name of the Lord to be 
praised on the tymbrel and the cymbal. But 
he also wished to exhibit Ins joy to everybody 
by liis, joyful dancing, clothed in a priestly 
garment, a linen epliod,' on account of which 
the proud Michal, Sauls daughter, was very 
much enraged. She despised him in her heart 
and made him as contemptible, as-possible. 
How many proud contemptuous Miclial’s do I  
not see lying behind the windows and desph 
sing this faithful prieSt on account of his joy 
in the...«Lord ! I f  the -popish Michal should 
find this but, with what scoffing eyes, will she 
not look upon thisLdancing priest! Would 
she not, like; the 'daughter of Saul, exclaim, 
how glorious it is for a Lutheran priest that 
he' dances and jumps about like the loose, car
nal people of the world! ' The Calvinistic Mi
chal, who is constantly brooding over her des
perate «melancholy,’ because her dreadful gos
pel at all times alarms her that God will reject 
men,; no matter whether they are pious or 
not, what- a rude contempt would’she now ex
hibit, if  she, that Condemns- all dances, (on 
which Voetrus; Rivctus', ; Maresius can be read) 
should see a dancing priest ! But why do I 
speak of those, that are-without?. How many 
have not in their hearts despised this faithful 
servant of the Lord, on account of¿ds inno
cent dancing, saying : “Dancing and a priest, 
how does that-suit together.’

Is it not. amazing that a professor of theolo
gy should compare the lascivious bachin'alia .of 
a country wedding With the pious religious 
daneinn- of king David before the ark of the 
Lord, and does it not border on profanity 
when he exalts a drunken preacher from the 
midst of his drunken carousals to the marriage 
supper bf the Lamb on high ! This Mayer is 
a représentative nian of that system of 
doctrine called symbolism, for the introduc
tion of which into our American Lutheran 
church such mighty efforts are now put forth. 
The Lord save the church from such a system 
of doctrines and their fruits! The men who 
labor to promote this system may not be aware 
of its tendency much less intend to brmg 
about: such a state of morality in the. church, 
but should they succeed in symbolizing^ the 
church this kind of morality will be predomi
nant just as suré as that the cause is followed 
by tlie.effect. Have we nbt seen in a previous 
number of this paper how a certain editor de
nounced social prayer meetings as unchurchly 
and unlutheran ? 0! that onr voice . could
reach the ear of every young minister who is 
Dec.o-ming tainted . with symbolism; if there 
were , but one spark of. vital piety left in liis 
heart he would shrink back from a doctrinal 
System'that brings forth such fruits. ' ‘

of the Literary Intelligence, and will aim,, in 
general, at the promotion of a sound and 
Christian Literature and Science- .The terms 
are as follows :

I . T h e K- v.-a n g e l i e a l  R e v i e w  -is-., 
published,quarterly, in good type and on fine 
paper, each number containing - from one to 
two hundred pages 8vo., making a volume of 
about six hundred pages,, at the; price of Three 
dollars pet annum, in advance, for a single 
copy-

I I .  Subscriptions may be remitted through 
the Post Office at our risk, provided Postmas
ters are witnesses of the sending of the money.

I I I .  That a, subscription eannotbe.discon
tinue«.!. until explicit directions have been giv
en to the Editor, and ail arrearages, paid. ' I f  
the- notie'e be received after the first number 
of the. New Volume has been sent,. the sub
scriber will be charged for the full year.

IV. Letters upon business, and communica
tions, intended for publication, are to , be ad
dressed to Professor Sioever, Gettysburg, Pa.

V. Subscriptions or packages left in care of 
Smith, English & Co., or of the “Lutheran 
and Missionary,” Philadelphia, and of the 
“Lutheran Observer,” Baltimore, will 
promptly forwarded to the Review. ■

be

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
R.y.  J . G. Groenm'.Ilert writes to us as fol

lows. Our readers will certainly sympathize 
with him :

Please find enclosed one dollar greenback for 
your paper* I must tell you that I like your 
English paper very w ell, the spirit is still the 
same that pervaded tne.Kirchenbote, and I wish 
you God’s speed, and hope, - it will do much 
good. 57ct whilst lea n  do this, with my whole* 
heart and soul, I  cannot help but express m y . 
sorrow for the want of a German church paper 
like yours, wo ought indeed, to have a German 
church paper, 'edited in a pure Evangelical Lu
theran' spiriti that is baqed'on the foundation of 
the General Synod, to. defend it against dead 
formality on the onediand and lqose fanaticism 
on the other. Dear brother these war times 
work hard against us here in our churches, near
ly every able bodied man in our region: is drafted 
and gone,:, the best of my members are nearly 
all gone, and I too was befallen of this undesira*- 
ble affair, which caused ine no small amount of 
trouble, and care. .1 went to Washington trying 
to obtain an exemption from the war-depart-. 
ment, but have none yet. In the first place the 
notice which was handed to me did not contain 
my proper name. I  therefore returned it again 
fo the- enrolling officer, and insisted that I  could 
not consider myself as drafted under that name, 
so I remained at home attending to my ministe
rial duties« as usual, and as I was not informed' 
of -any thing further was perfectly at. cage, until 
one day a squad of soldiers came along, and 
took me as a prisoner, and dragged me to the 
camp at Bloody Bun, and thence I was under 
the point of the bayonet, like a thief and a rob
ber, taken to Chambersburg. After some time 
Captain Eystcr gave me a fur Iongh ; this gavé 
me a chance'to go to the war department to try 
for an exemption. Thus you see I am in sus
pense, standing between hope and fear. "Wheth
er I shall obtain «finally an exemption time will 
show. . 1 trust in the Lord, the mighty and the 
merciful deliverer of all that commit themselves 
unto him.

I regard it as a daring insult against high heav
en in any government to compel thé ambassa
dor of Christ to forsake his high and solemn 
calling and take thè sword, a Nero or a Julian 
only would make such laws. Take away the 
minister of the gospel and where will the. church 
be ? min the church, and the woi'ld, wicked 
enough as it is already, w ill be ruined alto
gether. J, G. GrOENMILLER.

V THE TEARS OF CHRIST.
The human tears of the Son of God arc t'o W-e 

unspeakably momentous, , dear, and precious. 
The tears of Him, before whom I lie abased in 
dust, and cry,§|Thou art my Mediator, my Re- 
deemer’y the lover of m y  soul.” Happy am I to 
find their record’in the ̂ history of His life. For 
every tear 1 would «tune a song of praise and 
weep a flood of loving, grateful tears. And this 
I would do because His tears show me the heart 
of. Jesus in such a light as 1 can never weary of 
beholding it.

It was seldom that Jesus wept when others« 
were by, and then never that He might draw 
the eyes of men upon Himself. His tears were 
always the fervent utterance of His heart. Thus 
He wept over Jerusalem, whose exceeding sor
rowful fate He foresaw, and the secret sadness 
of His soul brought the unbidden tear to His 
eyes. Thus He wept when He met the sorrow
ing sisters ol His friend Lazarus. 0  ! how sweet 
the witness, given by these teavs of friendship, 
to the tender pity of the Saviour’s heart. But 
oflenest the Saviour wept alone, unnoticed even 
by “ Ills own,” alone with God. Perhaps some 
glimpse'of these lonply tears was given His d is- 

M l  At least Paul tells us that He, in the 
days of His flesh i. e. during His humiliation, 
'offered up prayers and supplications with strong 
crying and tears. Doubtless, there was many a 
Place of Tears in and around Nazareth, and 
throughout the length and breadth of the land 
where His weary feet wandered, in Bethany, in 
Jerusdlem, a.«d,the country ..round about. And 
above all, there appears that Place of Weeping 
at Gethsemane, on the Mount of Olives, an<  ̂
perhaps at Golgotha too. Places whwe ho 
tears were shed by the trembling, exceeding sor
rowful, wrestling, bleeding Redeemer, the self- 
sacrificing High Priest. How would 1 kneel, 
and fall down, and worship Him, whose tears 
have purchased for me grace, forgiveness, life, 
and happiness.. . - . . . . ;

The chief interest to the believer is the exceed
ing great and eternally effective reward of his 
tears. There, wh ere no time shall limit us, we 
shall learn more of this than here we can ever I 
know. And nought shall hinder us from sing- [ 
ing unto Him, who has wept for us and our sal
vation, a ceaseless song of praise. In them ean-

while, at my Redeemer’s feet, who now no lon
ger weeps, I pray that His holy ,- meritorious 
tears may hallow my tears of penitence, while I 
wander in this vale of faith.—

be at rest till it has' W epfoutlts ttoubleS, and 
poured out its oomrplaints before the Lord.

He tliat-wiil keep his heart,-must, eat ana 
drink with fear, rejoice with fear, and pass the 
whole time of his-. sojourning here in  fear.— 
All this is little enough to keep the heart from.
sin. ' «

To shuffle over religious duties with a loose 
and heedless spirit will cost no great pains; but 
to set thyself before the Lord, and tie up thy 
loose and Vain thoughts to a constant and ser
ious attendance-upon him ; this will cost thee 
something.

He that performs duty without a heprt, that 
is, heedlessly, is no more accepted with God, 
than lie that performs it with a double heart, 
that is, hypocritically.

I t  is impossible that a disordered and'neg
lected heart should ever produce ■Well'- ordered 
conversation, hut put the heart in order and 
the conversation, yea, the «whole life, will soon 
discover it to be so.

W hat can be the reason that the discourse* 
and duties of many Christians halve become so 
frothy and unprofitable, tbeir communion with 
God and with one another, becomes as n  dry 
stalk; by this, their hearts are neglected.

Sincerity, which is the thing sought in self- 
examination, lies in the heart like a small 
pi'cri? of gold in the bottom of a river ;'he that 
would find it, must stay till the water is clear, 
and then he will see it sparkling a t the bot
tom : so the heart must keep dear and settled
by much watchfulness and care before evi
dence can be obtained, that it is renewed by
Divine.grace. : « • \. .

A man may go with aiheedless spirit from 
ordinance to ordinance, abide alibis days un
der the choicest teaching, and may never be 
improved by them ; for heart neglect is a leak 
in the bottom; no heavenly influence, however 
rich, abides in that soul.

In a

T he E v a n  geli cal R e v ie w  for January 
lias made its appearance. I t  is still publish
ed in Gettysburg by Boyer and Aughinbaugh 
in tlie same form and style as when printed 
by  the Nemstedts«, although we thought no
body but Neinstedt could print it.

So far as wa-liave examined this number it 
is a very interesting one, We give below the 
table of contents, from which our readers will 
observe that an article lias also been written 
by Rev. Dr. B. Kurtz.

The« Reformation, tlie Work of God, by 
Prof. J .  A. Brown, D; D., Gettysburg; Pa ; 
On the Origin of Species by means of Natu
ral Selections, or tlie” Preservation of Favor
ed Races« in  the Struggle for Life, by Rev. 
Edward F. Williams, A. M. Uxbridge, Mass; 
Lutheran Hvmnology, -by Rev. Frederic M. 
Bird, A. M., Philadelphia ; Exemplary P i
ety in the Ministry, by. Rev. Milton« Valen
tine, A. M. Reading; Pa;« Condition of the. 
Jews in the days of Christ, by Rev. J . H. W. 
Stuckenberg,' À. M., Erie,- P a ; The Name 
Jehovah, by Prof. W. Li. Green, D. D., 
Pripceton, N. J . ; Pennsylvania College ; 
Repose, as an Element .of Christian Charac
ter, by Rev. Allen Traver, A. M., Hillsdale, 
N. V. ; ' T ie  Israelites¿Borrowing from the 
Egyptians, by B. Kurtz, D . D . , L L .  D., Bal- 
tim'Ore, Md. ; Notices bf New Publications.

This Periodical is (fovofed to the exposition 
and defence of the doctrines of tfre Evangelical 
(Lutheran) Church, to Theological discussion, 
Biblical « Criticismi|and Church History, by 
means of.articles both original and translated 
from the best German and other foreign jour
nals; I t  will also? contain .reviews of iVorks, 
published either in this country or in Europe, 
notices of new books,., and a general siminiary

D eab Bkother ; Lately a copy of the Amer
ican Lutheran came to mo. I  am pleased with 
it. In this I  send you $>1,00 for it. ■ And if it 
proves to be what its name imports; I hope to 
send you many more.

Had the church not chuckled to symbolism, 
that fanny Editor at Philadelphia could not now 
pay for his music by the proceeds of his paper- 
I was brought up in the midst of ultra symbol
ism (Ambrose Hinkle being pastor.) I know its 
head, tail and middle; then as now, I  know it 
to be a plant, that grows best in the dark : g ve 
it light and it dies. It is verily the Jackass, 
dressed in Lion’s skin, well calculated to fright
en those not acquainted with its dogmatical 
braving, but let a man have courage to unman-, 
tie it, and he will find nothing but a stupid 
Jack, whose power to hurt and« mode of defence 
is only by kicking.

A, few months ago, I  was wishing with all 
my heart, and my prayer was that God would 
raise up a paper in defence of American Luther
anism, and strange to sajr, my prayer was an
swered Mn a direction I knew not of. May 
Heaven’s blessing be on you and your paper. I f  
the ‘American Lutheran” courts not the smiles 
of symbolists,- the day will soon come when the. 
American Lutheran church will hail it as a 
weekly angel bf good news.- Lord speed that
day.,:;'"«' ,:, v. ’ "V, . «

I w ill immediately, interest myself in getting
subscribers for ycur paper,

THE SCHOOLMASTER’S ly iF E .
The “Day Dreams of a Schoolmaster” con

tains a tribute to a departed one, the pathos of 
Which comes direct from the heart, and which, 
for simple, unaffected tenderness, is not surpass
ed by anything we remember to have read ;

Once upon a time, reader, a long while ago, 
I knew a schoolmaster; and that schoolmaster 
had a w ife ; and she was young, and fair, and 
learned ; like that princess-pupil of old Ascham, 
fair and learned as Sydney’s, sister, Pembroke’s 
mother. And her Voice was ever soft, gentle 
and low, reader ; an excellent thing in woman. 
And her fingers were quick at peedle-work, and 
nimfile in all a house-wife’s cunning. And she 
could draw:' sweet music from the ivory board ; 
end sweeter, stranger music from the chill life 
of her schoolmaster husband. And she was slow 
of heart to understand mischief.; but her feet 
run. swift to do good. And she'was simple with 
the simplicity, of girlhood, and wise with the 
wisdom that cometh onljr of the Lord—cometh 
only to the children of the kingdom. And hei 
sweet young life was.as a morning hymn, sung 
by child-voice to rich organ-music. ' Time shall 
throw his dart at death ere death has slain such 
another. For , she died, reader) a long, lpr.g 
while ago. And I stood once by her grave—her 
green grave—not far from dear Dunedin* Died, 
reader, for all she was so fair, and learned, and 
’simple, and good. And, I  am told, it made a 
great difference to that schoolmaster.

MORAVIAN.

WORTH KNOWING.
Facte gleaned from different sources, by the 

Editors of the Educator.
E g g s .  Eggs are of different sizes, 

basket of eggs, the twelve largest and smallest 
will make a difference of perhaps one third or 
in°re.

P o t a t o e s .  There is more nourishment 
in the Mercer potato than in any other. I t  ia 
therefore the cheapest variety*

B e e f .  Beef looses fifteen per cent by 
roasting, and only eleven by boiling.

Wo od .  The same quantity of hickory 
wood that would last 100 days, if  white oak 
would last 91 days, and if pine only -35 days. 
A ton of Lehigh coal will last ju s t as leng as 
a cord of white oak wood.

Sof t  W a t e r .  Hard wat«r may-be made 
soft by the addition of soda.

T u r n i p s .  21 Bushels of yellow turnips 
contain as much nutriment as 27 of white.

S u g a r  C a n d y .  Rook candy is the most 
wholesome. «Colored candies oontain the fol
lowing poisons; Red,  Lead, Mercury, and 
Arsenic. G r e e n ,  Copper, Yellow Lead, 
Arsenic and iron- B l u e ,  Cobalts and Mer
cury.

M issionary Institute.
I hereby acknowledge the receipt of the follow

ing sums-for the support of the' Theological Profes
sor of the Missionary Institute:
Feb. 6. Meller Bains Meller, Philadelphia $10 00

VACANT CHARGE.
By request of the general church council ol the 

Aaronsburg charge, I would inform the church 
that I have resigned said charge, to take: effect 
on the' first of May next. The ebarge'is desirous 
of securing the .services of another pastor as 
soon as possible. . They want a man who can 
preach in 'both languages, who is a l i v e  L u 
t h e r  a n a n d a n a c-1 i y e  p r o m o t e r  
a n d  d e f e n d e r  o f  g e n u i n e  r e v i v a l s  
o f  r e l i g i o n .  The charge consists of five 
congregations, distance respectively from pas
tor’s yeslfenee, three, five and six miles. For 
further information address Mr. Jeremiah Haines 
Esq. EebersbiFg Centre fio, Pcnna. 1 

■ ' D. beiu

; SAYINGS OF FLAVEL.
\ ---- ----

The heart of man is his worst part before 
he is regenerated, and the best afterward; it 
is the seat of principles, and the foundation of 
actions. « ^

The greatest difficulty in conversion is, to 
win the heart to.God, and the greatest difficul
ty after conversion, is, to keep the heart with 
God.

We are as able to stop the wind in its 
course, or to make the river to run backward, 
as in our own skill and power to rule and or
der our hearts. We may as well be our own 
saviours as our own keepers ; and yet Solomon 
speaks properly enough when he says, Keep 
thy heart :, because the duty is ours, though 
the power be God’s.

I t  is not the cleaning of the hand that 
makes the Christian, for many a hypocrite can 
show-as fair a hand as he ; but it is the puri
fying, watching, and right« ordering of the 
heart.

A Christian’s heart, though measurably rec
tified by Divine grace, is(SO often discomposed 
by sin, that it is like a musical instrument, 
which though it be exactly tuned, a small mat
ter brings it out of tune again; yea -hang it 
aside but little, and it  will need setting again 
before another lesson can be played on it.

There are some people who have lived for
ty or fifty years in the world, and have had 
scarcely one hour’s discourse with their own 
hearts; it is a hard thing to bring a man and 
himself together on such business.

I t  is with the heart well kept as it is with 
the eye; if  a small dust get into the oye, it 
will never cease twinkling and watering till it( 
has wept it out; so thg upright .heart. cannot

J. M. Sheldon U 10 00
Miller *  Elder « 5 00
Riegle 4 Fisler. 41 10 00
Riegle, Wiest * Irvin Cl 19 00
B. W. Bomberger 41 5 00
D. A. Hendry 44 5 00
Buehler, Howard 4 Co. 14 15 00
Frank, Bro.: 4 Co. . 4 15 00
Field * Cochly li 5 00

All the above per hands of Schoch, Wagcnseller 
* Co.
Feb. ll.FromEDg. Luth. Mission Church,
Lock Haven, per Rev. P Gheen 10 00

Total $100 00
J- G. L. Schixdel, Treas.

A  N ew B ook  o f  Choruses.
THE CHORUS WREATH ; A collection of SA

CRED and SECULAR Choruses from Oratorios, 
Operas and popular Glee and Chorus Books ; de
signed as a standard book for Choirs, Musical So
cieties, Conventions and schools, and containing 
all the most desirable pieces for private practice 
and public performance. 1 Vol. 12mo.-, pp. 232, 
Boards. Price $1 50. On receipt of which copies 
will be mailed post-paid. Oliver B iista i  Ca«, 
Publishers, Boston.

P ortable P rin tin g Offices.
F |n  - For the use of Mcr 

chants, Druggists, and 
all business and profes
sional men who wish to 

S' do their own printing, 
^ n e a t ly  and cheaply. A- 

’dapted to the printing of 
Handbills, Billheads, Cir
culars, Labels, Cards and 

Small Newspapers. Full instructions-aceompany 
each office enabling a boy ten ,years old to work 
them successfully. Circulars sent ¡free. ¿Speci
men sberts of Type, Cuts, e tc .,«  cents. Address 

ADAMS’ PRESS CO.
.31 Park Row, N. Y. and-35. Lincoln SL, 

Boston, Mass.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
T he,if all session of the Theological and Class 

çal departments ¡of this school, consisting of #  
.weeks, will begin ,on the L8th of August.

For particulars, address
JP. BORN «Of Classical Dep’t.
II. ZIEGLER of-Theological D tp*,
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( C p t e t i ’s  j p i p r t m e t i t .

E F F I E  M A Y .

BY GEORGE BLEYER

Have you ever heard of Effie 
Little, Charming Effie May, .

Whom, ’tis said, a band of angels 
Left upon the earth ond day$;'

She’s a blithe and airy creature,
' Bringing sunshine ever riéjfc ;’
Lads and lassies love to linger.

H  In her bMmy atmosphere!.

Arms, are hers, so full of dimples « 
That the£ bear a bracelet’s ipart;

Feet, that with • a.sweet-, pittíáttar,..
: Softly trip upon my heart;

. Hair that, lies in raven ringlets 
On a bosom of rose snow :

Cheeks, on which the tell-tale blushes, 
Ruddier than the dajvn-light glow.

Lips that seem to drip their honey, 
Luscious. Curved and peachy red;

Eyes that peer thro’ Silken lashes, •
! And the softe st luster shed.

All that heaven, in its kindness,
• Or a mortal e’er bestpws, ’•.’•
Puds and blossoms in my Effie,
■ ' In my darling Effie grows.
You .may scorn my glowing picture, 

With iti'colors rieh and gay; •
Yon’ll not do so when you’ve seen her,
• Little, Charming Effie May !

TH E YOUNG TOBACCO CHEW ER 
H j  ■ CURED. I

On board a ship, one day, we were stowingi 
away the hammocks, when one of the boys 
came with hig hammock on his shoulder, and, 
as he passed f the first lieutenant preeeivéd 
that he had a quid of tobacco in his mouth.

' ‘What have you got there asked the : 
first lieutenant.' J A  guin-boil ? Your cheek; 
is much swollen.”

“No,; sir,” replied the boy; “ there's noth
ing at all the matter.”

“ 0 , there must be ! Perhaps it is a bad 
tooth. Open your mouth, and let me see.” 

very reluctantly the boy opened his mouth, 
which contained a large roll of tobacco-leaf.
! “I  see-^I seé,” said the lieutenant.' “Poor

fellow! how you must suffer! " Your mouth
wants overhauling, and your teeth cleaning.—
I  wish,” continued he,; “we had a dentist on
board. But, as (we have not, I  will operate as
well as I can. Send the armorer up here with a Smi M i a  hSHHcue tongs. •

When the armorer made his appearancé 
with his'big tongs; the boy was compelled to 
open his mouth, while the tobaccoVas' extract
ed with his rough instrument.

“There, now!” -said the'lieutenant, “ I ’m 
sure you must féél better already. You never 
have any appetite with Such stuff in your 
mouth. Now, captain of the after-guard, 
bring a piece of ole}'canvas and some sand, 
and clean his teeth nicely,’?

The captain of the after-guard dame for
ward, and, grinning from ear to . ear, put the, 
unwilling boy’s head* bet ween filis krieéS.,' .and 
scrubbing his teeth well with sand and canvas 
’ for two or three minutes.
'  “There, that will do,” said the lieutenant.— ' 
“Now, my little fellow, take* .some, water’ and 
rinse out your mouth, and you will enjoy your 
breakfast.’ I t  was imposible for you to’ have 
eaten anything with your mouth in such á fil
thy state. When you are troubled in the sainé 
way, again, have no scruples about coming to 
me, and I  will,be your dentist.” , ,

I t  is needless to say that the affair occasion
a l  a good deal’ of mciriment at the boy’s ex
pense. He wits, however; completely cured 
of the habit of tobacco’-chewiiig, by the occur
rence, and doubtless has no disposition now to 
$)mplai'n of the apparently harsh discipline 
which accomplished so desirahje. a result.’,

SPEA K IN G  BUT ONCE.

A STORY FOB BOYS.

Two gentlemen were ridiftg together in a 
hack, thè other day, when the name of a young 
lawyer of good' talents and promise was' mem 
tioqed, upon which the elderly; gentleman 
said : ' “That is one of my boysA' “ Yes, was 
the reply} “I  have understOod bo.” ;

The elderly gentleman resumed: ;>'8Some 
twenty years agó, I  was visiting my brother 
in Worcester county, and just, as I  was about 
returning home, he said to met Doq’t you 
Want a boy ? ‘Yes, I  said,; “if I  can geta good 
one.’, ‘Well,’ said .my brother,. -I’ye got one 
if  there ever was one. I ’ve got a to y  that, 
'doesn’t leant speaking to hutoneeN  
-, :‘I  took the boy; and after he Had been 
with mè three months, attending school, I  
asked him how he should like tò come and livé 
with pie. He said he should like it well. I  
Ùsked’hiia if  any one had any claim upon him 
—for lie was an' orphan. He replied ‘No.’

“Finding afterward that a gentleman in 
Worcester , county pretended Ip have such a 
claim, I  told tile boy .that he had, better,go.and 
see him and. have it  all settled. He went, 
and matters were all arranged, and he soon re
turned to; live with me. ,/.

DON’T BE A GLOOMY CHRISTIAN, ;j
1. Because we ; have too many of that sort ; 

now. Numbers of tlié disciples, are' shady,; 
not sunny, have miré; of November liiti,©; 
countenances than of June. They do not 
seem happy ,as ..Christians, and probably a:re 
not. Let there not be added. even one mor.e 
to this number.

2. Because there is everything,to make you 
a lively, animated, êheerfnl Christian. You 
trust you are forgiven and accepted ■ in the ' 
Beloyed, which, is the greatest blessing infin
ite love, could bestow upon you, mid that bles
sed fact should shed a brighter gleam of glad
ness over all your days of prosperity, pud

-chase 'away all the gloom of the 'trials idiiic... 
With.Such à.$âviour as you haVe.jddovc: ami 
.enjoy, such a home in! prospect above, such' a 
Comforter, as the Holy .Ghost, such traveling;

. companions towards heaven as the' saints, 'and 
¡such, hlesfed work tp do as thitt o f leading oth- 
;ers to read the word of light, it is a shame Ip 
hang one’s harp on the willow,

3. Gloomy disciples misrepresent religion. 
A gloomy sinner Fairly represents the’ master 
he serves and the side he has chosen. But a 
gloomy Christian'nïakès ’people believe relig
ion is) a gloomy affair,' and leads them 'to be
lieve, that they shall have'to be gloomy too if; 
they become religious, ah of which is false, 
lie  is a proper interpreter of, the-’Christian 
faith, who rejoices in the Lord, and whose joy 
would notvbe more than is . meet if it .should 
become “a joy unspeakable and full-of glory,” .!

4. Gloomy disciples do very little' good; 
Sinners are not’ fond of this company, ay.e 
likely to avoid it. Besides the gloom of such 
a, mind snaps the sinews of all exertion for the 
good of others. How can such a disciple* 
maintain a cheerful and lively and animated, 
conversation about the glorious things of the 
kingdom of God,; thereby stirring up the’.souls 
of sinners to enter into the joy of the Lord ? 
The gloom of the -soul implies that all the. sin 
there has' not gone out, and of course the lips1 
are,sealed, and . usefulness is out of the ques
tion. ’••"

Therefofe, -let gloom find its victims where” . ■ • s r  r  ->
it can ; but let; every disciple of Christ feel’
that he is born to be the happiest person in
the community where he lives—is sacredly
bound to he'a specimen of the hallowed joy?
fulness tru'e religion is capable, of producing—
is bound to let &e; observing world know that
God. does “make Jerusalem, a,rejoicing and
her people a joy”—is bound tç make it appear
that redeeming lové, can give such, sacred
peaces holy ; serenity, and substantial joy, as
cannot, be produced by all that is loved and

, sought by the followers of the world.—
• Boston Regarder.

Da n i e l  w e b s t e r ’s  c o n f e s s io n
'. OF FAITH.

. Dr. Smith, of Concord, N. IL, h as put into 
our hand the- following letter ,of Daniel Web
ster to Rev. Thomas Worcester, formerly pas 

.tor of-Congregational Church in Salisbury, N. 
LI., which is' accompanied with a confession 
!'of liis religions faith, both of which are in his 
own handwriting: Wo have sôon Mr. Web
ster’s name in the records of the, .church in 
Salisbury,, enrolled among its members, if we 
mistake.net, about the time thé letter below 
bd.ars date. He remained a member of that, 
church till his death. The letter and confes
sion were liever'beforo published. They arc 
as follows ': *’

• Boscawey, August 8, lSf'7. 
Dear S ib—The other day we were con

versing respecting1 .confessions of faith, 'some 
time ago'I wrote .down for my! own use-, a few 
propositions, in the shape pf articles, int.end- 
ing to exhibit a very short snumiary’ q | tho 
doctrines .of .the Christian religion as they im
press my mind. I  have taken thé liberty to,, 
enclose a copy fur your perusal. I  am, ,sir, 

‘with respect, yours, . JL W ebster.
I  believe in.the existence of Almighty God,

I,who created and governs the whole world- I  
am iàught this .by the works ,of. nature and 

'the word of revelation,
I  .belieye,.that God exists in three persons ; 

this,! learn from; revelation alone, Nor is jit 
any. objection to this, belief that I  cannot com» 
prehend hpAojfo pan be tlir.èe.ox three oftfy. I  
hold, it my duty to belieye;, not what I  can 
comprehend or account for, but what my Ma
ker teaches,me. .

I  believe the Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testament Ü6 be the will'and word of God. ,

I  believe. Jesus Christ to be the'. Son of 
God. The miracles which! hé; wrought estaln- 
lisli, iu.my mind, his personal authority, and 
render, it prôjjëf for me to believe’ whatever- 
hé asserts ; ' 1 behevo; thcrciore, all his dec
larations, as well’ when he declares' himself 
the Sun of God, as when he deçlarès any oth
er proposition And I  béliëvë there is no'oth
er way of salyatiop than through the merits, 
of his atonement}

I  believe" that .things past, present and to 
come, are all equally present in the-mind of 
the Deity ; tfiat with him- there is no succes
ion of time, nor ofideaS; that,, therefore, the 
relative terms present, and future, as
used among men. cannot, with strict propriety 
bfe'applied to Dèitÿ;-'. I  believe in the doc
trines of foreknowledge and predestination, as 
thus expounded. Id o  not believe in those

doctrines, as imposing, any fatality or necessi
ty on men’s actions, .or any way infringing 
free agency.

I  helipye ip the utter inability o f any hu
man being .to .work out his-own salvation with
out tho constant aid of the Spirit of all grace.

I  believe in those great peculiarities of the 
Christian religion—a resurrection from the 
dead and a day of j udgment,
. T belieyp in the . universal Providence of 
God; and leave to Epicurus, and his more 
unreasonable followers in modern times,, the ■ 
'inconsistency of believing that God made a 
world which he does not-take the tr’oubíe of 

.governing. ,
Although I  have great respect 'for some 

other- forms of worship, I  believe thercongre- 
gaiional mode,, on the whole, to be preferable 
to any other.

I  béliéye religioni»' be.a'matter -not Of .'dem
onstration, but of faith. God requires us to 
give çrdit to the truths which he reveals., not 
because we.'can prove them, but because lie 
declares them. When the,mind is reasonably 
Convinced that thp Bible, is the word of .God. 
the only remaining .duty is to receive its doc
trines, with full'confidence Of there tru th ,and 
practice, them with a pure heart.

R believe that the Bible is to hé understood 
and received in the plain and obvious mean-! 
ing òf its passages, since I  cannot persuade 
myself that a book intended.for the instruction: 
and conversion pf the whole world; should cov
er its true .meaning in such mystery and 
doubt, that none but critiçs; and philosophers 
can. discover it.

I  believe : Imi the experiments and subtle-; 
ties of human wisdom, are more likely to ob
scure than to enlighten the revealed ’'will of 
God,and that he is ;, the.; most accomplished 
Christian ¡scholar yyho hath been educated at 
the feet of Jesus, and in jhe College of Fish
ermen.

I  believe that all true religion consists' in 
the heart and. the a flections, and that, there»' 
-fere, all' creeds and confessions are’ fallible ! 
and uncertain evidences of evangelical piety.

Finally, I  believe that Chris}} has imposed 
■ On all his disciples a life o f active benevolence; 
that he who refrains only from what he. thinks 
to be sinful, has perforined but a part,- and a 
small part,- of his duty , that' he is bound, to 
do good and;communicate, to love id s neighs 
bor,- so far às in bini lies,' to promote peace., 
truth, piety and happiness- in a, wicked and 
forlorn World, believing thàf in thè great day 
which js io Coinè, there will be ho Other stan
dard of merit, no other criterion of character, 
than.that, which is. already, established : “By  
théir fruits ye - shall know them.’’

GO FORWARD.
Tho stéambcát going up stream against a pow

erful current will, if the .steam 'be shut off, im
mediately begin to retrogracle—the current will 
bear it back— so will its own gravitation, until: 
it becomes unmanageable, and drifts àgiîinst the 
rocks, or lodges on a bar. Thé Christian life 
like this,;'is all the way up stream against, pow
erful opposing forces—the world, the flesh and 
the dev:K Ko one can make headway without,, 
constant, persevering- personal effort, and the ns,J 
sistance„of the lloly;.Spirit. This, like the 
steam that moves the boat, jsjthe motive.power. 
With this alone Can we liiako' advancement iin 
the dviine life.

G R O V E R ' B A K E E - 'S
. CELEBRATED .ELASTIC STITCH

S E W I N - f í . M A C H I N E ' S  --
Wefe awarded the highest Premiums, over all 

Compelilors, at the follòwmg¿¡itùt'e arid 
County Fails o f. 1863b 

New York State Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine..
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine. 
First Premium for Machine'AYork. ... 

I ndian-a StAteFair;.
: ;,-: First premium for Machine for jail purposes.

’ First-Premium for Machine- Work;.. ' 
Veejiont State Fair.

First preiniunìfor Family Machine.
. First pi'iuHiiiii for Manufacturing Machine- 

First Premium for Machme'W.ork.
Ohio-State Fair. ‘

First premium for;Machine Work, ;
I owa State Fair,

Girst prmium for Family .mahine.
First promihhi for máfmfáctúring machino - 

, FirsFipremium for Machíne'WCi'k.. ! • 
I llinois State Fair. ,

First premiùm for machine for all pqrposek. 
First premium for machiné work.

Kentucky State Fair."
-First premium for machine for all,purposes,. 
1 First premium for machine‘work.

Michigan State Fair.
' First premium for Family machine,, /•
. First premium for manufacturing machine. 

First premium, for machine work,
Pen n si iYan ia Ssx ate Fair,.

First prehii.unl for manufaefuring machine. 
First-premium for machine wpfk.

Oregon State FAir.
First premium for family manine.
First premium for machine work, 

Chittenden Go. (VT.j Agr’L' Soc: i 
First premium, for family machin.
First prniium for manufaeturing machine.
. First rtimium for machino ’work. ”

Champlain Vali.ky( Y t) Agr'i. ;Soc,
First preniiUm for family machine.
-Hirst premium for manufacturing machine. 
First’premium for machine'.work:

Hampden Co, (Mass) A gr’i. Soc.
Diploma,’for-family machine.
Diploma for machine work.

W ashington Co (NY)  Fair.
! .First premium for family machine’.

SarAt'oga Co (N Yj Fair.
First .premiufia for family machine.

First Premiums' have also deen awarded by the 
following Fairgi’̂ Queens. Cq (N X j Agr’i Socity.. 
Mechanics’ Instute, Pa.; {Jreenfield,fO.: Clinton 
Co, 0 .; Montgomery Co. Pa.: San Joaquin Co. 
Cal'; San Josh District, Cal.; Franklin Co. N. Y. 
»} OLr’The above Comprises all the Fairs at which 
the Grover; ,&’ Baker Machines ..were' exhibited 
'this year. Sales-Rooms, 495 BroacwaA N. Y. 
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. nON’TF TO REAP Tin's.;-...
, ------- o If r  ■

C o ffee  ! C o ffee  ! !  C offee  ! ! !
-------------- - 0 - ------- —

THE
E ast I n d ia  C o ffee  C o .,

• 154 IlEADE St. (three dobrs froili. Greenwliich 
Street,) N. Y. calTuniYersal attention to their •

K e n t ’s  E ast  I n d ia  C o ffee ,

Kent’s East India Coffee* 
as all the fiavor of old, govejinm 13nt ja v  and is, 
ut half 'the priee] and also that

'Kent’s East India, Coffee, -a . 
has twice the, strength of Java, or any. other Coffee 
whatever and whenever used by our first class ho-l 

'••tels'.'and,.stefl(mhbats,'’'.tiie '.stewards say tKer'e is a 
• paving of per cent.

Kent’s East India Coffee. 
isthc.inost hejiltby beverage known; and p  very 
nutritious. The weak and '.infirm may* use it at all 
times with in^punity. •of-j.-he Kev. >Y.
Eaves, local minister of the M. E. Chore)}, .Jersy 
City, who has not,been able, to use any C$(Fee for 
fifteen years, can use '

Kent’s East Inclia Coffee 
thre times a day withoiit injury it being entirely 
free from those properties that produce nervous 
excitement. ^

Dr. JAMES BOYLE, , of 156' Chamber*: Street, 
says: '“I have never known any Coffee so healthful, 
nutritious, and free from'all injurious qualities as

Kent’s East India Coffee, ';
I advise my patients to drink it universally even 
those to whonv’I have hitherto prohibited the use 
of Coffee.. '

The Prid, o f die Ken) York Eye hi firmary 
says: “I direct all the patients of our Institution, to 
use Oxclusively-

Kent’s East India. CoffeG. ' 
and would not be without it oh any account.”

The llev. C. Larue, an eminent clergyman of the 
M. E. Cftrchj .now stationed-at Ila^cy street
Newark, says' of

'Kent’s East India Coffee .
‘T have psed it nearly a year in nty family, and 
find it produces no ache qr the head or nervous ir
ritation. as in the case of all other Coffees. It is ex-, 
ceedingly plehseht, and I-; cordially recomend it to' 
all clergymen and thoir families.”

Kent’s East India Coffees 
is, used daily in the family: of Bishop Ames, Bishop 
Baker, Bishop Janes, and many of the most distin
guished clergymen in the country

BEWABE'OF COUjSTTERFEITS 
vnd be sure that the packages are labeled 

Kent’s - East India Coffee 
. i5 4 ’ Bead Street, New York,

there are numerous counterfeits afloat under the 
name of “Genuine. EAst India Coffee;” ‘Original 
East India Coffee,” etCj. put forth by impostors’to 
Receive the unwary

In 1 lb package. ,̂ and . in boxes of 36, 6.G, and 100 
lbs for*grb'qqrs. and large consumers, sold by grocers 
generally ’ Orders from country grocers solicited to 
'whom a very: liberal discount will be made

Wliol'esalfe agents : Hoeflicli & ; iVlolan,' and '\Y J 
& Bro Philadelphia ; Francis II Ferry, Ereyidencej' 
A L Waitelender .& co, Boston Bynclion & Lee, 
Springiield, Mass; S N Callender Buffalo ;• Gordon 
McMillan & Oo,;Cleveland ; A Col ter & Co, Cincina- 
ti ; ‘J & J W Cunn, Springfield, ills ; H B'Shields, 
Cory don, Ind* C C Garber,. Cbicago, 'Illinois:

• The Arr ericen Advertising agency  ̂ o()'̂  Broach 
way, ,N Y, will receive orders for the above (Cefi'ee 
Business Department !) Corresponding Department

E ALVOKD /  FOWL LB & WEI LS

m i s s i o j s f y v ]r y  r o  
- b t i t u t e .

This. InstitiLti,onyConsists v{pT ' two 'departments-^— 
a Theological and a literary. The .course- .of in- 
siruction in b'Otli is designed to be. thorough', and 
liberali The mil course in the Theological dcpart
ine iiLcm brae es a period of sfhree yeais, each year 
being divided into threeAessipus. i/i'he studenfs can' 
enter afthe beginning;of each session. In this de
partment students pay no tuition. .

Thecourse'bt^instruci'ionihthe classical depart
ment is deçigpêd ifO prepare, studeiiis. for the Theo
logical department, and ai^o ^ r  ihe juuior class in 
•college, hs well as to furnish a good business, edu- 
'cation to such as .design neither t.o enter college 
nor (6 prepare themselves for the ministry.

One hour is daily devoted by Prof.’ Nœtliiig to 
the giving of. instruction, iiî vocui,. music. For this : 
branch no' additional ..charge is made..AB thé slu- j 
-dentare expected and encouraged to attend this, i 

v 2.se,
' The rates of tuition vary according to the grade 

of studies pursued:by tiie pupil :
First ;Gra fi, $t> GO- Exercises'-in Beading, Ortho

graphy and 'Defining. Behmanship; Modern Geor 
graphy and Arithmetic. ,

Bìfc’oàd -Gfafij $̂'7 0O.- Besides, the; studies pf the 
flast.grade the sec dud emb races Grammar, History, 
Ancient Geography, First lesëbiis--in'"Da-tin, Grceii, 
Algebra, CompoèitTóa ' and DecÎaniatïph'.

. Third Graite, 00.. Besides thé studies of the 
two preceding grades,, *the third * einlh’aces. fatili, 
Gfee t̂, the llfgher MatheniatiCs, Bhetoric; Logic,kc.

Furnished Looms"(except sheets, piil'dw-ca,ses and 
towels. ), and janitor seiryice per session; $4.0oV 

Boaiding per week, from îj>2.50. td"$2Y6*
. Students'find their own Fuef aud Light.

Thd scholastic year is divided into three; sessior s 
of 13 weeks each.

The Fall sëssiou'Commencés August 18th 
The Winter session commences bl0v. 17thy. ...
The Spring session commentes March 1st If 65. 

Thè Winter' session will censLt of 14 wee) s,1 in
cluding one week’s vacation at the Christmas $1Q ri
da y s, • There will also be a vacation of one week at 
the Close of the Winter session.

A merit roll i s . kept, showing the scholarship, 
conduct, and attendance-of each student. At the 
end of each session, this roli, if desired; wili Be 
given to the students, or forwarded to parents and 
guardians.

This school is located at Selinsgfove, Snyder Co</ 
Pa. . Selinsgfove is justly celebrated for the health- 
fulness of'its climate, beau ty of its scenery, and,tor 
the Christian intelligence, ¡of its. inhabitants. It is 
situated On the Northern Central llailroiid, fifty, 
miles north of Harrisburg. It is easy of access from-1 
all parts o f the Country., . ‘ y

For further particulars Address .
P. Born, Prin. Col. Dept., or 

Nov. 1864 II. ZiKGLEn, Theol. Prof ,

LACKAW ANNA & BLO.OMSBURG

R A IL ROAD.

On and after April 20tli, the Passenger Train rang
as. lollows:

MOViNO. SOUTH.
Leave' Scranton, . . . - • . 5 80 A. M.

■ ,• Kingston, • 6 40 -
Rupert; ’ ' ■ ■ 8 55 - •

“ , iJauvilic, , 9 24 ■
Arrive at N.ortji.umberland, 9 05

.MOVINT, NORTH ’
Leave Nortbnrrl.ei-bend, 4 go p. m.
I S  WalivUie, ' . >,) ■; . 1/ 0 10 ’ }.

q;_ . Riipl-ii, . . . .  0 45
“ } linig^U.n, ' . ’ "Sy.C'5- *'

Arrive at; Scranton, . . , . ,9 10
GEPL6EL.  Jì ÌNT.ShpL

N O R T H E R N  Central R A IL W A Y *

' AAINTER. TIME TABLE.
Three .Trains Daily to.and from
. B A L T I  M O R  E.

An d  :

WASHINGTON CITY.
Q.onnections made with, trains on Pennsylvania 

'Bailfoad, to and from Pittsburg and thé West.
T )y0 Trains Daily to and from Hie North aiid West 

Briiiich Susquehanna, Elmira, and all of Northern 
'New York. ............

On'and after Monday, November 16th, 1864^ tho 
Passenger Trains of the Northern Central Baiiway 
will arrive at and depart from Selinsgrove to wit:

SOUTHWARD.

xYcoommodation (IIarrisburg & Sunbury) 7 55 a m
Manv' 1 , ’ ' ■’ p f  1 v ■ 0 52 a ni
Night Express , 0 54 pm
Philadelphia & Erie Express ' V 45 p n£

‘^ORTHWARD

Morning Express 5 D3.a m
■Mail • ' " ■ - • 4 07 p ni
Accommodation (Ilarfisdurg & Sunbury) 
Philadelphia and Erie Express

,6 52 p ni
3 55 a ni

. JS^^Tickef office at the i ’erry.'
J^j^AU trains now stop at Selinsgrove. 
All Trains daily except Sundays and th« 

northward on Monday niomings.

ÜfiC PcimsTÍniiíla Cenital fa i l m *(L

1 8 6 4 .
THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTS.

The capacity of the Road is now equal to 9*j i» tho 
Counify.

THE GREAT SHORT LINS TO THS WEST.

FacilitR for the tfanspprtatioh of passengers to 
and from Pittsburgh, Cincinnai i, Chicago, St, Louff, 
St, Paul, Nashville’ x\leniphis,.New «id *U
other towns in the West, North»»»t, i îd Southwest',. 
are unsurpassed for speed and, com!on by any oth
er route. ’ Sleeping and smoking carayoh aii tho 
trains.
Pitts b urg, and Erie Mail 8 oO p m 
Paoli Accommodation No 110 00, a m 
Parke.sburg if a in, 110, p m 
Padli AcGommopation No 5 30, p m 
Mail train, 8 Oo, a ni ,
Fast Line 12 00, m
Hari’isburg Accommodation, 2 30, p m 
‘Lancaster Accommodation, 4 00, pm 
Philadelplii'a express,,!) 10, pm

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, 
Buffalo,' Niagara Fall's, and’ inteimediato points 
leaving Philadelphia * at . 8 3t| 'p m, and 8 00 a ni 
go direcfly throdgJ). *

For further intormatlon, apply at the Passenge 
Station, S. E!, bonier of Eleventh and Market .Sirs'

By this rou te freights'of all descriptions can be 
forwarded to and from any-.point on the Bail ■ Beads 
of Ohio,' Bentucky, Indiana,’. Ilimois, Wisconsin, ’ 
Iowa,'oy Miŝ omHY by Bail Boad pHtnCTj or to any' 
pert on the inn!gable Tivei*s of the West, by steam--, 
ers fioin Pittsburgh.

The rates of freight to and from any'point in the 
West by the .Pennsylvania Bailroad,. arXi at all time's 
.̂ s::ijav.oTable;'ak ’are 'charged by other ll^il'■ Boad 
Coriipahies. Mereliants'- and shippers intrusting' 
the transportation of their freight to this. Cum pan) 
can i e|y 'with Confidence pn its speedy transit.

For jieight contracts or shipping’ ‘directions- ap
ply 10 or address the Agtnts ol'th.e Company. ■
: 8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.” ^

D. A. STEAVABT, Pittsburgh.,:'

T in  LADE LTIÍÍA & ERIE R.ROAD.
THIS great line traverses tlie N orthern and North

west counties pf Pennsylvania to the city ofErie* 
on Lake Erip.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Beil BoacI 
Company,; and.uner their auspices is being rapidly 
opened throughout its entire length.

It is now iii use.for Passenger, and Freight busi
ness from Harrisburg to St. Mary’s (216 miles);• oil 
the Eastern Division, and from • Sheffield, to Erie! 
(78'Uiiles) on the Western 'Division, I 

Its entire length was opened for passenger and 
freight business, October T7th, 18ü4.- 
Í Time bf Passenger', trains at Milton.

Leave Eastward.
Through.Mail Train V : -0,45, p. m.
Eliiiira.;Express Tiain. , It) 59, p- m.

. Xccommbtfati'oa- ! . "  9 5 8 a . m .
L e v e W e e t w a r d..

Mail Train 4 53'a in 
Elmira Express; Train 5 5.6 a m 

v L Haven-Accomrhodatibii 5.03 p'm 
Wm’pt Accommodation 12 32 am  

Fasseuger care run ihrough without cliinge both 
ways between iffiilauelpluaand Enc. ’*

Elegant bleeping Cara on Express Trains both 
ways between IVilliaxnsport and Baltimpre, and Wil? 
Ramsport andv Philadelphia, 

i.or information respecting Passenger business
apply at t’lie.S. E. Cor. llth ’iand Market Sts.' ' ®
j Ahcl for'Freight business'of the Company’s A- 
g’e n t s ’’■■ |  ,
‘LS, B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 18th and Market Strs„ 
PKiladelphiii/ ' . ’ v

J. ’W.'Reynolds, Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. It. U. Baltimore. .

H . H . H ouston,
• General Freight Agt. Phil’a. 

L ew is L. H ocut,
General Ticket Agt. Phil’a. 

Jos. D. Poti's, ; ■ '■’ ' i. •
- Marco ’C4. ' General ^lanpger, Wmsp’t,


